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- of the Bay of Fundy, forrning what Bob Bur-
t', dette, the humorist, lias facetiously dubbcd

1poveR "Our patent reversible cittaract." ihese fails
certainly present something unique among

- ~ .LANatural phenomena, for there is probably n
w ~. -. ther spot on the globe whore ail the conditions

4~ '.~bio i 1 neccssary for producing sucli an cifect are pre-

1 àu ent together. At low tide the water in the
harbor is several feet-perhaps fiftecu or tweenty

.~ -below the level of the wvater in the river
j bove the falls, and the water in the river then

flows outward through. the gorge in a suc-
13Y )W. F. BURDIT'r. csino ubln ais hc ti o

what misleading te term "falis" (in theE MERGING from thc handsome and com- -

modious station of the Intercolonial
Raiiway at St. John, we find ourselves
in a few seconds skcirting the north side

of the harbor, and as the C. P. R. train slowly
climbs a steep grade, a fine view is obtained of
city and bay. la the streaxu and aiongside the
wharves lie hiall a dozen or more large ecean-
going steamers loading deals for Great Britain.
Saiing vessels from and for every quarter of
the globe eccupy the remaining wharf frontage,
and the slips or docks are filled wvith smaller ç
craf t engagea iu the coasting trade. In the
distance the Monticello is steaming away
across the bay te Nova Scotia, the palatial "~'

steamer of the International line is just leaving
lier wharf for Boston, and blustering tug boats
go about puffing and blowîng with an apparent
sense of their own importance. T~he scene,
full of 111e and interest, is one of ne littie
beauty, and neyer fails te attract the attention
of traveUlers as it suddenly bursts jute view in
approaching the city frein the wvest. The city
itself, xnounted upon its rocky premontory, an&
rising tier upon tier from the water front with 7

its numerous eh-rLirc spires pointing heaven-
wards, presents at ail times a very picturesque .,

and imposing aspect frem this point of view
lInagine, then, what the siglit must have been
on that Jeune evening eigliteen years ago when M
ail that portion of the city new in view across
the harbor was enveloped Lu a sea of flame iaud
over twenty million dollars worth of property,
the accumulation of a century, was, in a few
short hours, reduced te smoke and ashes. J ~'~

*Whie we thus centemplate, the view is -

ciit off by au embankment, and the next in
stant we are rumbllng over the cantilever
bridge above the " fafls." It is but two or '

tiiree minutes since we lef t the depôt alinost at '

tide-water level; now mye are ninety feet or
niere above Lt. It is here that the mighty
wvaters of the St. John, after traversing a dis-
tance of several huudred miles, and swelled by
the accession of haif a deozen other large rivers,
with scores of smaller streams, finally tumble
through a narrow gorge te meet the sait waters GRAND FALLS, ST. JOIHN RIVER.
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-volume cf water and rapidity cf current they
-%ouid. compare closely with the steeper portion
cf the whirlpool rapids at Niagara). At high
tide, however, the water in the harbor is
several feet above the level of that in tic river,
when the whole order cf things is reversed, and
the water cf thc ocean streams inward over
and between these rocky barriers 'with an i.m-
petuiosity second oniy te that with 'which. thc
river watcr was, a few heurs carlier, pouring
outward. There is, cf course, a ine inter-
mediate between higi and low water, when
tiere is ne fall in either direction, during which.
it is practicabie for vessels te pass inward or
ontward thrcugli thc gorge. " Slack water,"
as it is tcrmed, occurs therefore twice ini cachi
twelve heurs, and as its duration is brief-only
about haif an hour-there is at those periods
considerable hustbing about the f ails cf tug-
boats, wvood-boats ana barges making thoir
passage from river te harbor with cargoes cf
deais, cordwood, lime, ceai, etc., or returning
em-pty.

But while I linger over this interesting plie-
nomenon, of which many better descriptions
have been written, tic train is speeding on its
way. At Fairville, a suburban station, wc get
a picturesque vicw cf tic basin above the f ails
and the ývh&rves at Indiantown, whenco
steamers take their departure for Fredericton
and numerous other points up the St. John

river and its tributary streains and lakes.
These navigable waters extend far inlaud, with
mnany ramifications, affording during seven
mnonths of thc year aceess by steamer te a
large portion, probably one-third, cf tie in-
terior cf the province. No more delightful
excursion can be imagined than a trip on oe
cf these steamers amid the varied scenery cf
the St. John River and connecting lakes, but
travelling as we new are, we must be content
witli such interruptcd views as mnay be ebtaincd
f romn the railway while it foilows, for thc next
fourteen miles, at a greater or less distance, the
west bank cf the river.

In tic vicinity cf Grand Bay wc get glorieus
views cf the broad, Jake-like expanses cf water
which characterise tic lower St. John and
Rennebaccasis rivers. Lookcing across Grand
Bay and up tic lower reacli cf tic Renne-
baccasis we have a beautif u vista cf bays and
headlands i'eceding beyond oue another, and
boundcd .iy an undiulating line cf blue lls in
the distance. The atmosphere bas just that
degrce cf haziness sufficient te mark the eut-
line cf ecd succeeding hili and prornontory, dis-
tinguishing the nearer from its neigibor next
beyend, and lending that enchanting sense cf
distance te tlIe scene-tiat ethereal play of
ligit and shadow-whidh eau ho 50 easily feit,
but is so, difficuit te, describe. Wee~e theso
magnificent stretches cf water, with their ac-

companimé'nt Of picturesque scenery, in close
proximity te any city in the United States.
ecjual iii size and importance to St. John, thiey
would probably be utiiicd and appreciated te a
far greater extent, but St. John has been so
lavisniy endowed by nature in the matter of
scenery and attractive surrounidings that its in-
habitants seem to take it ail in as a matter of
course, and to have a very inadequate appre-
ciation of the superlative advantages they pos-
sess in these respects. Were the same pains
talzen to advertise the attraction§ of St. John,
with its cool summer climate and beautiful
scenery of river, lake and mountain in close
proximity, as lias been taken in the case of
many other far less attractive localities, it
would speedily become the Mecca of hundreds
of heat-stricken pilgrims from the interior
cities of Canada and the Ufnited States, who
would find in oui cool, pure air and fresh sea
breezes a new lease of life.

At Westfield-Beach, fourteen miles from. St.
John, and becoming a mucli frequented sum-
mer resort for its business and professional
men and their families, the railway Ieaves the
river, or, as 1 should, perhaps, rather say, the
river leaves the railway, for at this point it
makes a sharp riglit angle bend to the north-
east, continuing then an ahnost straight course
for about twenty miles, known as the Long
Reach. With a parting glance up this beau-
tif ni stretch of blue water, dotted here and
there 'with sunlit sails, we plunge into the
valley of the Nerepis, leaving the St. John te
foilow its devious course for many a mile be-
fore we ineet it again.

Along the Nerepis valley, faim, houses, sur-
rounded by smooth intervale meadows, nestie
here and there, protected on every side by
higli hills and precipitous bluffs. The early
settiers soughit out the river intorvaies, and
along these valleys there are many good farms,
but this section of the pro-vince is fer the most
part a rougli, broken country, in which there is
ne continuous stretch cf good agricultural land
such as yeu arec accustomed te see in Ontario.

At thec head cf the Nerepis valley is Wels-
ford, a small hamiet twenty-fom' miles from
St. John, and twenty miles further on
we reach Fredericton Junction, where pas-
sengers for the celestial City " talze
a brandi uine; but being bound for Wooc-
stock and tlue points north, we continue on
the main lino, travelling most cf the tinie
thieugh a country of tic most barren and deso-

...................................
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late aspect until McAdam Junction is reached
at a distance of eighty-four miles from St.
John. Here trains meet two or three times a
day from all points of the compasss and during
a brief period all is stir and bustle; but woe
betide the luckless passenger who gets stranded
in this wilderness and may have to wait several
heurs for the next train. Dickens' description
of Mugby Junction might apply, but would do
it but scant justice in its period of relapse.
There is no way out to anywhere except by
rail. No highway communicating with any
other place in the world; it is literally sur-
rounded by an impenetrable wilderness of huge
granite boulders, rocks, hills and swamps.
Shortly after the railway was first built, and
many years before it became part of the
C.P.R., machine shops for the repair of rolling
stock were established here, which the O.P.R.
continues to operate, so there is living in this
rocky wilderness a community of two or three
hundred industrious and apparentlyhappy peo-
ple. The dwellings, the few stores, the post
office, churches and schoolhouse are scattered
alongside and front upon the railway tracks,
which constitute the only streets in this unique
village. A few of the more industrious and
energetic inhabitants have managed to clear
away enough boulders to enable them to make
small garden patches, and two or three cows
now find pasturage among the surrounding
rocks and bushes, but no attempt to use a
plow or any other horse-power implement has,
I believe, ever yet been made, and for a num-
ber of years there was no quadruped in the
place larger than a cat or dog, with the excep-
tion of a few caged bears kept by one of the
railway officials. Indeed, it was some years,
I am told, after the place was first established
before a cat could be induced te remain there.
But enough of McAdam,-we now take the
train going north and for thirty miles or so
continue to travel through a country similar in
character to that surrounding the junction,
and but little less forbidding in its aspect.
Then we reach Canterbury Station, a lifeless
little village which saw its best days when the
lumber industry was more prosperous than it
is now, and shortly after passing it the country
begins to improve in appearance until at Debec
Junction we may be said to have struck the
southern edge of the great agricultural belt
which stretches across the northern part of
New Brunswick, running some distance into
the State of Maine.

From Debec Junction a branch lne, eight
miles long extends to the town of Houlton,
Maine, which with other towns further north,
and in fact the whole of Aroostook County,
Maine, was for twenty years previous to 1894
wholly dependent upon this Canadian railway
for communication with the rezt of the world,
including other parts of its own State. Since
the New Brunswick railway was taken over by
the Canadian Pacifie, however, various influ-
ences have stirred up the people of northern
Maine to build a railway of their own, and now
the "Banger and Aroostook" carries nearly
all the trafic of that fine county which former-
ly passed over the New Brunswick railway,
and which, under the saine management, people
think, might still have been controlled by it.

This piece of railway, which we have just
traversed froin McAdam Junction te Debec, is
a part of one of the oldest, if net the very old-
est, piece of railroad in Canada. Originally it
formed a part of the New Brunswick and Canada
railway projected te connect the port of St.
Andrew's, N.B., with the City of Quebc. Its

inception was about contemporary with the be-
ginning of the Grand Trunk. The requisite
capital, or a portion of it, was subscribed in
England, and the road was built and opened
for traffic as far as Canterbury Station over
forty years ago. A year or so later it was
pushed as far as Richmond Corner, a small
settlement then in the woods, about half way
between Woodstock, N.B., and Houlton, Me.,
but that is as far as it ever got, and it was not
until a railway was built from St. John to
Bangor, nearly twenty years later, that it had
any connection with any other road, or with
any place of importance.

From Debec Junction to Woodstock is a run
of twelve miles through a country which shows
increasing indications of fertility as we proceed
northward, until a few miles below Woodstock
we again come in sight of the St. John River-
uow nearly a hundred and fifty miles frem its
mouth-amid fertile fields and prosperous
looking homesteads surrounded by gardens
and orchards.

Woodstock is a bustling little town of six or
seven thousand inhabitants, picturesquely
situated on high ground overlooking the river
at a point where it is joined by the Maduxni-
keag, one of its tributaries, which by affording
water power for a saw mill, no âoubt formed
the nucleus of the now prosperous town. In
addition to saw mills of considerable capacity,
the town now is able to boast two or three
foundries and machine shops, two of them en-
gaged to a limited extent in the manufacture
of farm machinery, besides two wagon fac-
tories, a furniture factory, a woolen mill and
other industries. It is the centre of a fine agri-
cultural district, one of the best, if net the best,
in the Maritime Provinces, which furnishes a
considerable volume of trade. But as we stop
here awhile, and my communication has al-
ready grown te a sufficient length, I must
defer any further description of Woodstock or
the agricultural and other resources of Carleton
County, N.B., for another occasion

The Ainos of Northern Japan
BY IIENRY, T. FINCK, IN " OUTING."T HOUGH the gypsies are usually con-

sidered-the most mysterious race in the
world, the Japanese empire includes
among its subjects a race which is a

still greater ethnologie curiosity; for the gyp-
sies have at last been traced definitely to India,
while the origin of this branch of the Japanese
people, the Yezo-jin, is still shrouded in ob-
scurity.

The name formerly given them was Ebisu,
or barbarians, while to-day they are known to
foreigners as Ainos or Ainu. They are rarely
mentioned in the travel sketches of visitors to
Japan, for they are net to be seen along the
beaten tracks of globe-trotters. Even to the
natives in Tokio and other Japanese cities they
are such an unusual sight that an Aino family
is occasionally exhibited by an enterprising
showman as a rare curiosity. Indeed, although
names and other relies of a more material na-
ture prove that they once inhabited all parts of
the Japanese islands, tbey are to be found
to-day only on Yezo, the most northern of
these islands, and on the desolate Kurile
Islands (or the " Smokers," so called from their
numerous volcanoes). Like our North-Ameri-
can Indians, they have been gradually driven
to the northwest. About fifteen thousand of
them now inhabit Yezo, living chiefly along
the coast on the proceeds of fishing, bear-
hunting and primitive agriculture.

They are the wards of the Japanese govern-
ment, without political arrangements of their
own, and show no remnant of the warlike spirit
which, until a thousand years ago, led then to
revolt.

A VILLAGE ELDER.
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Professor Chamberlain, of the University of
Tokio, says of the island home of the Ainos that
"it is under snow and ice for nearly half the
year, the native Ainos tracking the bear and
the deer across its frozen and pathless moun-
tains like the cave-men of the glacial age of
Europe." And in another place he remarks
that the Ainos are " distiriguished by a flatten-
ing of certain bones of the arm and leg, which
has been observed nowhere else except in the
remains of some of the cave-men of Europe."

It was formerly swpposed that the Japanese
were, in part at least, of Aino stock, but this
notion has been aban-
doned, for it has been
found that the mixed
breed of Japanese and
Aines becomes unfruitf ul
after a few generations.
The best authorities now
believe that the modern
Japanese come of a mlix-
ture of Chinese and Ma-
layan stoèk, with not
more than a trace of Aino
blood. The origin of the
Aines is still more ob-
scure. They themselves
are said te have legends
tracing it te a remote
male ancestry of dogs and
bears, a ryth which may
have been suggested by
the fact that the ASnos
are probably the hairiest
people in the world.
There is some force in
Dr. Griffis' assertion that
if the Japanese were be-
lievers in the Darwinian
theory, an idea not un-
known in their specula-
tions, the Ainos would
constitute the "missing
link " or "intermediate"
between brute and man.

One thing is certain. It
is impossible to look at a
group of Ainos and be-
heve that theyhave much
in comnon with theJapa-
nese. Both races are in-
deed short and dark, the
Ainos being the more
vigorous of the two, but
in the general cast of
their features and in
their habits they are
utterly unlike. What
especially differentiates
them is the extreme
hairiness of the Ainob
as compared with the
smooth skin of. the Japa-
nese. Some of the Aino
men actually have a cov-
ering half an inch long
all over the body, and all
have magnificient black
beards, often over a foot
long, giving them a inost
manly aud aven majestic
appearance. The Japa-
nase net only have
smooth skins, but are
rarely able to grow a
beard or an embryonic
mustache. Japanese wo-
men ould consider the
faintest trace of hair on
their lips a fatal blemish, while the Aino women
are so anxious te appear like the men that they
have mustaches tattooed on their lips, which
gives them a singularly masculine appearance.

If in this matter of hairiness the advantages
and disadvantages seem to be about evenly di-
vided, fron our esthetic point of view, in the
matter of cleanliness the Japanese are inflnitely
superior. Every Jap, be he rich or poor, bathes
at least once a day in hot water, and many
indulge in this luxury three or four tins a
day; whereas the Ainos never bathe at all, and

seem to have an unconquerable aversion to
water. Internally they prefer rice wine, and
externally they never come in contact with
water unless they are compelled to swim an
unbridged river, and they do this without re-
moving their clothing. Japanese women do
not have the slightest hesitation in exposing
their nude bodies te the gaze of men and wonen
at the public baths, while the Aino women
have the same horror of nucity that they have
of water.

The adventurous Miss Bird, who spent sever-
al weeks among the Ainos, gives an amusing

AN AINO CH1IEF.

illustration of this trait: "Net only is the
Aino women completely covered," she writes,
" but she will net change one garment for
another except alone or in the dark. Lately a
Japanese woman at Sarufuto took an Aino
woman into her louse and insisted on ber
taking a bath, which she absolutely refused te
do till the bath-house had been made quite pri-
vate by means of screens. When the Japanese
woman went back a little later to see what Lad
become of lier, she found lier sitting in the
water in lier clothes. and on being remon-

-mou

stratead.with she said that the gods would be
angry if they saw lier undressed !"

The first specimens of the Ainos I saw were
on the steamer which took me to Yezo fro
Nippon, the largest of the Japanese islands. I
recognized them at a glance by their physique,
features, eyes and beards, all of which resemble
those of Europeans much more than the corres.
ponding Japanese features. In the larger cities
of Yezo, such as Hakodate and Sappora I did
not come acrose any, and it was not till i made
an expedition to the very centre of the island
(which is about the size of Ireland), that I was

able to gratify my curi-
osity regarding these
gypsias be Japan, as they

'I I might becalled.
lthouglh they chieiy

dwell along the coast
they are also, especially
during the Lshing sea-
son, to be found in con-
siderable numbers along
the banks of the numer'-
ous rivers which are borni
in these rainy mountain-
ous regions. While I was
stopping at Takigawo, on
one of these rivers, the
affable owner of the tea-
house made me a present
of specimens of the bark
which the Ainos use for
candles, and one of the
arrow heads with which
they slay bears. They
seem rather small au
fragile but it must be
remembered that the
Ainos generally make
their weapons more effec-
tive by using an aconite
poison, which kills the
strongest bear in a few
minutes. Bear-hunting in
Yezo gains an added zest
of danger from the eus-
tom of setting traps with
poisoned arrows, in the
neighborhood of which,
lowever, large wooden
signs are put up in the
shape of t he letter T, to
warn unwary hunters.

In his book on Japan,
Mr. T. W. Blakiston
writes that bears are
tolerably numerous in
Yezo, and that they are
ften very . destructive

among horses, and occa-
sionally attack people:
"Notwithstanding bears
are so numerous in ezo,
the denseness of the
underbrush and bamboo
scrub is such that they,
are seldom seen, though
their presence is not un-
frequently made knownî
by the rustling among
the bushes, or the start-
ing of horses, as the less
frequented trails are fol-
lowed. Japanese travel-
leors usually keep up a

h asong in such places in
order to scare te beasts
away."

Although I spent a
whole week in the densest part of the Yezo
forest I did not see a trace of a bear, except
at the inn at Takigawo, where the fmnest
bearskin I had ever seen was spread over
the mats in my room. Its body was a brown-
ish black, but the head was of the purest
gold, almost likze a lion's mane--a very rare
color; and the fur was so thick that I found
this skin more comfortable to sleep on than
several mattresses. I offered the innkeeper
twenty dollars for it. Hle said it was worth
twenty-two dollars, but hie would not part with
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it as it was an heirloom. I have since ascer
tained that in New York sucli a skin would be
worth one hundred and lift.y dollars. EIad 1
offered him thirty dollars 1 think lie would
have succumbed. 1 have corne te the conclu-
sien since that ignorance is net always bliss.

Iu the atternoon niy host took mne a short
di stance to a hut occupied by three Aines. This
iu t resembled the Indian habitations in Alaska,
with. its central fireplace and smnoke-hole above,
and the arrangements for drying salmon. The
three mien were engaged in ernptying an enor-
mnous kettie full of rice by the aid of chop sticks.
Their limbs were hairy, their hair an~dbeards
long and thick, and, like their complexion,
-se veral shades darker than. thoseof the Japan-
ose, reminding me altogether very strongly of
the Spanish gypsies near Granada. 1 askzed
miy host te send for some rice wine for these
Aines, but they shook thoir heads and would
hlave noue ef it. This was rather a surprise,
for I had read that the Aines are greatly ad-
dicted te drink, that they spend ail their gains
ou it, consîder intoxication the highest happi-
nless, and drinking te the gods the most poper
and deveut wvay ot worshipir.g theni. %ut a
few judicieus questions revealed the true in-
wvardness et their paradoxical temperance.
They had been hired te work on the road, and
the contracter, beingtamiiiar with Aine habî cs,
hîad made thein promise net te drink. Gradu-
ally, hewever, they became assu.red that our
intentions were honorable, the wine was
brought, and the three long-bearded mon, on
being told that it was "mry treat," bowed very
low and smiled gratefully on me before they
£dlled their cups and eagerly emptied tliem.

AUl this, however, was a mere foretaste of
'what I was te see a few days later. The larg-
est groups ef Aines are te be found in the vil-
lage~ scattered aleng the south cofist of Yezo,
east of Mororan, and on my way frein Sapporo
te Mororan I had te drive abnost a day along
this coast, in siglit ef the Pacifie ocean. l
asked the driver where the largest Aine seulie-
ment was on our road, and he replied, " at
Shiraoi," adding that I would have plenty et
time te see tbom, as lie always allowed his
herses te rest there for an heur.

Starting in the direction hoe pointed, I soon
came across Ainotewn, which, as usual, was
separated somne littie distance freim the rest of
the village. It consisted et a few irregular
rows et straw lieuses, et the most primitive
construction. 1 stopped at eue et the first te
look in at the door, but saw -nothing te reward
this entorprise except the bare ground with a

iigemat and a fireplace ini the centre. No-
iblodylseomed te be at horne, ner did 1 find any-
one in the other boeuses I lookod into. Vi*e met,
however, several groups et wemen and children
'hastoning towaMd the beach, and talking se
excitedly that they hardly paid any attention
to sucli a strange apparition as a foreigner.
§aspecting. that something unusuaily interest-
mtgwas geing on, I souglit the beach and seon
beheld a sight whîch Made my heart Iea% for
for joy. A làrge *hmale had b;een cast ashore,
and around it were assembled all the Aine muen,
women and children et Shiraoi, two hundx-ed ini
ail. I might have lived among these " sav-
ages "fer weeks and months without getting
an cqually fine opperttunity to see theni ini their

element. It was the best bit ef tourist's Iuck
that ever befel me. Indeed, the iunkeeper told
me that such an event occurred but rarely.

The whale hiad been cast ashore during the
night and by eîght e'clock in the morning
everybody haa appeared1 to make the most of
the opportunity. The whale had been fastened
by a strong rope to a stake driven in the ground,
te preveut it f rom beiug washed out again. It
wvas a monster-sixty feet long, as I wvas in-
forrned by two Japanese policemen whe were on
the groulid, presumably to prevent quarrels.
It was no longer as fresh as it mighit have
heen -the waves had battered it considerably,
and tU' odor it emitted was se strong and of-
fenisive that I had noticed it before we drove
ite Shiraoi. But it did not daunt the Aines,

who crowded around the carcass, brandishing
long knives with vihich they eut off big slices
ef flesh and blubber, retreating every moment
with wild shouts whenever a breaker daslhed
ever the whale. Their faces werc deliýhtfully
expressive and animated. -%ith. the excitement
of the occasion, and seeing my chance I dashed
recklessly among thein and snapped my camera
in, every direction. Aines, Ainos everywhere,
in ahl possible attitudes and groupings-did
ever a photographic fiend have sucli an epper-
tunity ?

1 took at Ieast three dozen shots, and before
long my presence with the mysterions littie
black box, which 1 kepb aiming fit them, dis-
tracted the attention of the younger eues, es-
pecially the girls, from the whale, and they
watched me wonderingly, while somne oven fo -
lowed, me about. One Young women, apparent-
ly suspecting what I was doing, put up lier
hands before her face as 1 aimea' at lier; but
too late-she did not know the rapidity of iu-
stantaneous photography. Amon- the young
girls was one who was really very pretty, wvith
regular features, a light comnplexien and1lage,
round, wonidering black eyes. She wvas about
thirteen. Two or three of the older eues aise
hiad pleasing features, and wotild have been
pretty ha it net been for their atrocieus tat-
tooed mustaches.

0f these groups the inost interesting n'%as at
the extreme lot t end, facing the sea. Ilere a

AINO DUGOTJTS.

-. 0rm

dozen or more emblems of Aino gods-peeled,
and whittled sticks with the curled shavings
hianging down from the top-hiad becu placed
in a row. These gods represent anima sand
the forces of nature, s un,- air, water etc. Be-
side themn were about twenty of the village
eiders, dignified old men with splendid black
beards and an intelligent east of ceuntenance
Nvhichi, however, wvas probably deceptive. They
were sitting in a semi-circle, with their bands
uplifted and waving in prayerf ni thanks for the
eod-send on wbich they were abouit to feast.

ere was an opportunity-twenty superb
specimens of the aboriginal population of Japan
sitting in a natural photographie group and
needing no instructions rcgardinfr pose and ex-
p ression. 1 suppose it was a ruâe thing to do,
but 1 coula nlot resist the temptation to walk

right up inl front of the venerable group, and
wvhen I got to the middle 1 took twve shots at
tlîem. as undemonstratively as 1poss[ble.

At first they scemned surprisec and iterested,
and not at ail indignant. Buit wheulImoveci a
fow more stePs toward the religious sticks the
chief gut up and with a smile and a motion of
the baudjl begged Ile to kcep away. Xind old
foliow! I. know I deserved a good ]dcking for
my impudence, buit 1 bagged my photographs
in safety and congratulated myseif on my rare
luick. Indeed the whole adventure had heen a
combination of lucky coineidences; in the first
plaee-most marvellous of ail-that the whale
should have been beached exaetly in front of
the Aino village, ef ail the miles and miles ef
of coast; secondly, that it was cuistomary for
the stage to stop there for an heur; and, fin-
ally. thàt the Sun shone brightly enougli to take
good photographis.

The Aine gods, however, had their revenge
for mny irreverent act of pheotographing the ei-
ders. The climate spoiled nearly aIl m-y pic-
tures. 1 hiadt been warned when 1 ici t San
Francisco that if 1 wished to succeed iu .Tapan as
an amateur photographer 1 must do up my filins
in air-tigh 1 wrappers. 1 did so, but even that
%%,as not sufficient precautiou, for whien the films
were placcd in their camlera they were no longer
protected and the moist air damaged ',hein se
that the resulting pictures were but shadows
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Therc. is inuei tiat iriztiec4 me, sýoiiy a"z I j'flhiteCy .ovn
(::t1-1lîsý way.

A i d I seini t osee morc pathos ii t oor 11 ui ait Ilives cadi
I'iii sor yfo, tlm< stroiig, brave mncc wjmo shiLCld the weffi

fi'(in liarit,
Blit wlioe iii tlîeir oiwn trotibled ioutiind na prýtotectiiî'g arin.

l'ti tzorr '% for the victors whvlo latvc earucî1 success, tostaîîd
fotaî.sri ti te ,ir ~ sli t. lI y enicelus failtie 's haîîdil

A,î it iei o >î the getîcrotis hearts iai freely sha.redl
tinir wiîîe,

But dritik alatie thte gail of tears ila fortute's drezir deeline.

Viii sorryý for the rouls w-ho bu!i ildtleir owum fame's funiterzil
pv.Ie,

Dcrided ' liv tuie cornmmI t iliroîîi, like ic-cîigfîro
Ai i'tIIsorry for tu oîurîgoiiesb %lio Iillow itot sini's

de feat,
Buit daily, trefl dlown tierce desire 'nieafli seorchied an~d

bleediIq'g fcct.

P in sonryfor the anguishied liearts thiat break wil.h pa;.ioii ý

BtutI it sorler for the lioor staircd sotis timat iiever luiw.
love's liaili,

Wlho liîiger oit throtughi hairrcu ycars, not tztqtiiîî- joys
tlîey vrave

Fur sadder fair is suaci a lot thiai wcepig o'er the grave.

fori t lic soiilý that corne iuiiveloined 111) liirtli
l'nî snîIr. for Ilic inil<îved oli wio ctitîhertilet flic carili;
F'in sorry for ic sufeil iîî oor iii ljfe's grecat maelstrom

lîirle:îl
lit trtit I Pi sorry foi' tliein aIi wlo mike tiis toiiîigworld.

But tindei'îenfhi wlîate'er scons sd nnd Is not iiiîderstood
I kîîowv iere lie.%, inid train aur siglit, a rnighity gerin of

gnouj;
Anîd tiq hlief stand- close Iby mue, my sermon, motto,

text,-
The qorîiest tliings lit thus fle will seena graudest ln the

iîînxt.
L, Ila JVl7ccler 17ilcox.

A LARGE cansigument of Canadian harses
recently sald in London, Eng., at an average
pricu of twenty-eight guineas each. Othier
shipments af good stock are in prospect, and
equally gaod prices are expected.

THE Canadian Institute is busy arranging
for the expected visit of the Royal Society in
1897. They have appliud ta thr Federal Gov-
erniment for an appropriation of 820,000, and
their req est bias been favarably received.
Othier public bodies will alsa subscribe ta the
expense fund.

Tr statue of Sir Jolin A. Macdonald erected
at Mantreal was unvuiled on the Gtlh ultima
with every demonstratian of respect ta the

memnory of the noted leader. The cerernony
or unveiling -vas performed by Ilis Exce1lencv
Lord Aberdeen, and speeches were delivereid
by inembers of the Dominion and Provincial
Cabinets and other distinguished citizens, Hon.
G. E. k'oster, Minister of Finance. delivering
the set oration for the occasion.

Tiîn strides mnade by the fraternal sacieties
of Canada hias been shown very strikingly by
tîte erection of tho large Forester's Hall, the
foundationr of which was laid by Ris Excel-
lenoy thu Governor-General. The structure
will'be imposing, and will formi one of thu
architectural features of Toronto, as well as
being a substantial proof of the stability and
succuss of one of the most progressive of the
Canadian fia ternal associations.

AN Order-in-Council lias been passed reduc-
ing the dluty on eggs from five cents a déezen
ta three cents a dozen. The tariff, as adopted
last year, provided, that whenever it should
appear that eggs may bu imported into the
Unitedl States from Canada at a rate not
exoeeding three cents a dozen the import duty
into Canada shaîl bu three cents a dozen.
The IUited States import duty is only threu
cents ; the Canadian duty naw hias been
îoworud ta that figure. British Columbia is
the only Province that imp~orts eggs largely.
lIs importations last year were 78,853 dozens.

Tnn latest reports by the Canadian Pacifie
railway wires fram Manitoba and the Noirthi-
wust, alsa from the Western American States,
aru ta the effeet that the wheat and other crops
nieyer looked butter at this time of the year ;
that the damage ta wheat by the late frosts
çvould nat exceed 1 ta I& per cent., and ta oats
and barley 5 per cent.; that there lias been a
general rain over the entire Province of Mani-
toba and. w'est ta Moose Jaw, and that vrith
w'armi weather crops should bu headed out by
the end of June, whichi would be two weeks
earlier than usual.

ONE of the most remarkable conventions
ever held in Canada was that of tlie National
Woman's Council, prusided over by Her Ex-
cellency the Cotintess of Aberdeen. The aims
and abjects of the Council have been widely
circulated by the press and have met with
gmleral approval. lu is not -a " Woman's
Riglits"* Society, but an organization of women

for the bettering of woman's condition in the
varjous spher in which she is engaged. The
btusiness-Iikewaiy in which a difficuit pro-ý
gramme was carried out during a number of
di.ys, spoke volumes for the tact and execu-
tivo ability of the noblo president and the
coinmittee.

IN an interesting paper, ini his annual report,
Prafessor Saunders says that there is no
plouro-pneumonia in Canada as far as is knowiu
or can bu, traced. He says that it is most un-
fortunate that nmany intelligent persans should
confound this disease with tuberculosis. The
former is essentially a lung diseasu, under
the influence of -w'Iich the lungs rapidlï
lose thieir power of discharging the natturai
ftinctions, se, that the infccted animal dlies.
The latter, tuherculosis, is not es.sentially a
lung disease. Ot of 74 post-mortem examiii.
tions made, in 26, or twav-tird-cs of the whole,
no0 diseasu whatever cou]d be detected in the
luings, nor were thecir f mictions interfered withi
in any way, tho disease being confincd. to santie
of the athier glands or organs of the body.
Tluberculosis is identical wih cansumptioi nM
the human family, and exists to a greater or
less extent in every country where cattie are
kept ini a state of domrestication.

It is flot often that the ncwspaper me-a of the
Dominion meut ta ventilato grievances, or ta
take concertedl action in the iinterests of their
craf t. But recently, however, a meeting was
lielci at Toronto, at which three interesting-
resolutions were passed: " That the Canacliaîi
Press Association views with alarm the deci-
sion recently given by the Quebec courts in the
case of Pclland v. Grahamn, in which the prin.

ip i laid dawn that newspaper publishiers
arlBegally responsible for matters that may be
contained even in1 admnittedly fair reports of
publie meetings ; that it regards sucli a deci-
sion as a serious menace ta the liherties of the
press and ta the publia interests, and as a check
upon the exposure of wrong-doing, and thiat it
l.eartily endorses the decision af the defendaiit
in1 this case, the puiblishier of the Mon ircal Star,
ta carry an appeal if necessary ta the highest
court in the realm." * * * " That a solici-
tor be employed ta defend actions of libel
agant members of the Association." * :
And' "That the niembers of the Association
hold an annual excursion through the most
picturesque portions of Quebec and the Mari-
time Provinces."

THE distribution of seeds at the Experi-
mental Farmn at Ottawa this season lias been
unprecedently large. The total number of ap-
plications received was 31,145. 0f these 26,083
have been supplied. leaving 5,109 ta whom no
samples could bu sent. In carrying out this
distribution, thu plan adopted was ta file the
applications in the order in which they were
received, and it was found that the nusuber
received up ta the lSth of April was suflicient
ta exhaust the entire stock of availablu mi-
terial. Those who applied after that date have
been notified that the stock of inaterial was
exhausted in supplying the applications re-
ceived carlier than theirs, that thieir applica-
tions had been entered, and should a similar
distribution bu authorized next year, that they
would be tlue first attended ta. Ta supply the
26,036 samples sent out this spring lias re-
quired 30 tons 108 pounds of material. The
samples have consisted of wheat, 8,251 ; oats,
10,2(69; barley, 4,639; Plbas, 2,128; corn, 1,707;*
potatoes, '1,0,17. These have been distributed
by provinces as fallow~s :Ontario, 5.814 -Que-
bec, 14,209 . New Brunswick, 1,687 ; f'ince
l]'d-.ard Jsland, 785 ; Nova Scotia, 2,160;
British Columbia, 188 ; M~anitoba, 497; North-
West Territories, (692.
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BICYCLES.
A NEW CANADIAN INDTJSTRY.

MASSEY-11ARRIS CO., LTD., BRECTING A
FACTOItV.

T HE evolution f the bicycle is exceed-
ingly iuteresting, but not less sot is the
rapid development of the bicycle in-
dustry and the phenomenal reception

griven by ail classes cf scciety te this latest
means of lcemotion. But a few years since
the bicycle was lcoked upon as a device te be
used chiefly for athiletic purposes. Young
mnen, and that, tee, at the risk cf life and 11mb,
were about the oniy cnes who dared te, use
the formidable high. whecl. The invention of
the safety bicycle, hcwever, speedily wroughit
a great change in the utility cf the whecl,
and the advent cf the plieumatic tire lias
undeubtedly secured this nevel vechicle a
permanent place amengst mans long bist cf
ecenernie devîces.

At first, even the pneumnatic-tired safety
bicycle wvas looked upen as a means of trans-
p)ortation rather beniýatli the dignity cf the
iiiajority cf mnankind. But this splendid and
very practical mechanical steed lias ln an
incredibly short tirne won fer itself se higli
a reputation that now we see the judge rdn
dlown te the court on his wheel ; the minister
gcing about bis pastoral werk; the decter
speeding te lis patients; and the lawyer, tee,
riding the bicycle. The clerk, the mechanic,
the villager and farmer are ail learning to
appreciate its value, while the Gevernment
have plaeed se higli an estimate, on the wheel
that the militia, police and postal departments
are all intrcducing it fer practical service. As
fer wcman and the bicycle--well, net long
since thcusands cf wcmen wlie new ride the
bicycle and are neone the less respectable for it
would have loeked askance at the theuglit cf
it. The few women whc first rode the wheel
in the face of the greatest prejudice succeeded
iu establishing the fact that the bicycle was as
much. fer wcman as fer man. The prejudice
against its use by ladies is se rapidly subsiding
timat we read cf such noble women as Miss
Frances B. Willard, Lady Henry Somerset
and the Princesses cf geed cld England gracing
the wheel. At home the wives and, daugliters
of clergymen and the leading ladies cf the
land have taken up this gracef ul and helpf ul
recreation.

Canadian ,s, with their accustemed enthusi-
asm and enterprise, have net been behind other
countries in intrcducing the bicycle, fer the
streets cf oui: cities and towns are already
I.ively with bicyclists.

While bicycles have been manufactured in
Canada te a limited extent, it is a fact cf ne
mean significance that a cencern (À sucli
characteristic energy and thoroughness and
so progressive as MASSEY-H1ARRIS C., LTD.,

have decided te ernbark in this new industry,
It means much for the wheelmen cf the
Dominion.

Seme twcyears ago statements were being
mnade se generally over the country te the
effect that MASSEY-11ARRIS Co., LTD., WerO
geing into the bicycle business that they were
under the necessity of giving them public

dlenial, as the matter becarne a real source cf
anncyance, and tcek a geed deal cf tiine
te answcr cerrespendence and queries in
tmis connectien. They de net knew heow such
a rumer get abroad, as at thut titue
the directors of the Company hadl nct coni-
sidered the expediency cf making wheels.

Publie opinion, hc*ever, lias declared set
positively upen the utility cf the wheel, and it
h às beceme sucli a thereughly practical vehiicle
for use on the farm as weiî as in the village-
its value and usefulness being more and more
appreciated-that the Company was led
seriously te censider the matter recently.
Further, Canadians seemed. te have leeked te

IASSBY-HARIRIS Ce., L'rn., with their long
and extensive experience in manufacturing, te
make the wheels for the people, and notwith-
standing thoir denial twc years age cf any ini-
tention cf gcing iute the business the
opiin lias been censtantly expressed thiat
MASSEY-HARRIS Ce. sheuld makze bicycles.

once the Company's decisien te add this te
their list cf manufactures.

Whule the relationship between the bicycle
'business and, that cf farm implements may net
at first be apparent, af ter all nctlting is more
niatural than the afiffiation cf these twe hunes,
for the vehicele and implement business hiave
always been closely allied, and in the United
States and foreigu ceuntries bicycles are new
extensively seld by dealers in farm implements,
while their use througlieut the country is
destined te be as large or even larger than iu
the cities.

F urther, in a large wcrks, lie the Toronto
Sheps cf MASSEY-HARRIS Ce., whiere sucli a
variety cf trades are representcd, much experi-
ence is acquiredl ana many devices perfected
which would be cf immense value in the mak-ý
ing cf bicycles. Especially is this true cf. their
steel plant, where they have many original
secret and patented precesses fer the manipula-
tion cf steel by the fuel-cil methed. These
steel processes have done much, te make
MAssEY-HAitiis iinplements faimeus the wcrld
over, as they are patented ana ccntrelled by
this ompany alone, ana certainly there is ne
machine made in which. a higher grade cf steel
and wcrkmanship are necessary than the
bicycle.

It is the intenition cf the Company te run the
bicycle business as a strictly separate and dis-
tinct department wi theut in any way wlîatever
îniterfering witli their imipleunent business.
Net cnily will there be separate management
and a separate staff, but a splendid iiew fac-
tory is being erected and equipped for this new
departure.

The new MASSEY-lARUS bicycle factory
*'vill have a frentage cf 108 feet on King street
west, running back in the ferm cf an L 186
feet, being the equivalent cf a building 281
feet long by 60o feet wide, and fivo steriesili .
In additicn te this there will be a wing fer the

',,iipulation cf steel p arts. To acconmeodate
these buildings an additienal frentage cf 800o
feet on King street running back ever 200 feet
te the railway tracks bail te b e purchased.
This gives the Company a total frentage cf
over 1 ,000 feet, on King street.

This new bicycle plant will ho fitted with the
latest and best machinery ana appliances fer
turning out strictly high-class wheels, it being
the intention cf MtAssry-IARR.is Co. te inakze
neo other. The capacity cf the plant will be
5,000 te 10,000 bicycles per annum.

Space bas been secured ti the Bicycle De-
partment cf the Toronto Industrial Exhibition,
where saniples will he shown, and the Ceompany
expect te supply the trade with beth wheels
and parts uext seasen.

lt- .Pierrc Legrand, ex-fiister of Commcîec of
Fiance_ <lied ... lhe Torlî[tO f.colrsVeteildov flic
Civic, Li.liîiîîg aiîdl Watcr IVoi'ks tiy-.... Loi-il AIe--

pcujrcepiiteî the iiitlnIai ardedci liY Ille Royail l4uinaiie
1 <(ity of Canada to tlîosc ivho had. been iîslnc it i

.9r.-Rcv. Dr. Suhiacof Toronto, Sacýctaritv nt Ille
Methodis~t Clii'îhl Mks.s'ii Bouard. reeived a ileslili
statiig iliat the mnission1 station at Chini-oCîîa, lkadt
beciî btrîiled by a nukota

.1h.-Lord anîd Ladly Abcr<lecticr .jr~ iîtd ithîail-
dessof iri'lewine at bMiltoîi, Oint. t the îneeliîig of 1ic

Boaîrd of Dircetors of the banîk of ÀMonitîcal, Siroîl
Sinit ivre rc-cleetcd Fresldcîît.

iith.-x-Premcr G1a~to l ut oîiffiicd to li' litai.
* 'lic Rc-iil 'liL of 1oil0qa. :,~la ,i . i aii

l'uieft.tlic Briti.sl A mi îasýaîor t, il ulieUitedl bLate:z,
aaile(t froin Newv York for Sotitliaiiiptoii.

Gtl.-The padl Governîmciît iita atiiiitnerl fi., iiiteii-
tioit of sieldiî teii 1(1l1ltiollilt hatialiuis (tf jîl.uiii-v t)
Cuba.... he ùercmiony of ttîîveiliig flicstatuu of i1'ti
]\l:idouîalil at Monîtréal %vas thec oceasiojt of a. grtat
deniiolistration.

ith.-Thc Initernîat- oui Mlicra' .- Convenitioni iiîetiîig at
PariskIis adoliteit a, reolt ion ii it favor nt aiti ci git-li.iîir
day. i. . Joh î W t.oite IC ivr i aît:U tattrer,
us i lcadl. ... A dýtiti t l of the Calniai i Coi liili A.so-
ciation ivaitud ujion flhc Deity Miiister of J ùstice.

sthi.-'L'hc ille of S.tIinq, in. the Canton cf Valais,
Swizcr:i,îl l~îalien c1c'stroyeîl lîy lire...Ns. Paîrnell,

hIe %iidoit of th late IrjtI~ i 1er,i- lt lrozet ihucal ti....
Y orty-two lien-ons i-erc drowned. by thic iioods l ibrs
dort.

iotlh.-Prilncp Edwiard, of Yorkr, bas madle bis tlira aji-
peara-ztict iii Londîoni .... h ''lc},ii. J.(t . Wtîd , Tre;c.tir
tîiid l>ostcuaster-L*eleral cf New' Zealaîid, arrived la
OttaWa.

1~tî.-r. ed rs.Glastoc loardrd a -;teamici- iicli
nals for ]-anir....Th'le erew of thi, Amiereixil mc,

wVluicli (li111 tei garbago ini the Detroit river were ecd
Iiied lifty dollars.

:l2th.--islîep Sullivan lias3 hccn appciiîtcd Piîeipal <if
1-Jroti College .... .A motioni to boîhtiie recciciou or
n ilway lmsesS by the( MCunbCî'. Were de(,feated iit lIic
Uoîwnîcnbls.

fltlu.-The fouîîdttions for the redlestail for the' momii-
ment to Si r Joint Itlaedoîialii iii O tt ava hia ve t ccii ii i-
plt'ted... Scîor Maintic! MîIL Zerilla, the iioted Spanîisli
.Republicali leader, is detid.

1AIXh-Treanrer Stock, of tlic Corinty Connil of tVent-
ivcrth, lian1dcd i li is rosigiatjoli. wvh iéli ta actceptitl..
M. Sivcrdrutli the leader cithe Norrwcgiaii Mloderatcs, lias8
dteîd. te ?orin a, liew% Cabinet.

i5tlu.-Mrs. Chiarles Arclîibald, pre-sident of the wr1d's
MV oîîîeîî's Chri-tiait Teiiiî î crai ce 'Unuion in tflc Maritimeo
Provinces, liasarrivcd it Lonudon, Enu-.

l7t]i.-Tlie Harlem ship caltai counccrting the f-lui1son
rivr îtSi vtîiDnyvel iilî Lonîg Islaîd Soinii, ivas

forr-nallyv fIcelareti oii'ii..Prof. Danuiel liikwoçuî00l, LI.
lie Ijîrofcsqer cf mathîcîaties in ii diaia, State University,

lStlî.-Lord Colin Caibell, feîîrth son cf thc Dul«', cf
Argyle, a cai taîlin blthe Bonîlbay Rifle Voluîiteer Corps
is da . eHigli Court cf the Cauiadiau Ordcr ~
Foreters miet ln Hamniltonu.

lttt.-LenteantOovcnerCha>leau îIl an officiai
i'isit te the Baroîi de Hîrst-eli lustitute lit Moîîtreal.li --Tc
Grand Lodge Iîidciicuîlcît Orle o'f Gooi Tein iflars lîeld
thie oîwnhîîg sessieiîs ef lis foîty.seceîid animal uiccîiîîg; la
Teorotito.

2.Otht.-Tlic Court( of A ppeal ini Mlontrcal pave .iîîgnicnt
ii th lczc.~ of Saiiva lI e v. TIardivel, colîlirliing the j udg-
nient cf the court Weow.

June 21.-The Americaît Tobaùco Compîiany of Caniada,
xvith a, cattt of elle mil lion dollairs', liaîs I hci-eiiol",lied. T le Britiali Goverîîîiîieiît wva% itefciul on lie 111011l
te rediic the salary of tue Seeretary of 'Vr

2il-orlRosehery tcîîdcred bis resignatioi to thle
Qucei aiid it was ...îieî.Mir. Lovi Iiîglitiîncycr.- for
milîî -'as ideîîtiiied m-ith fthe Caîîadiaii sait lidti.try,,
died et Kiiicardiuîe.

21tlî.-Mr. Htigli Millar, J.P., mu% appoinît2d. assistalit
police mîagistrale h,'t the City Couiil ot I'croîito ... Sea-
toi' Durais dicd at bis resideîice ii Bathiurst, N.B.

2~i.TeIînpeial althoritlcs have ferwarded to fthe
Çaîiadiaîî Goverîîmciît a draft cf tlîcNortl 'acilie Sealîig
Bill,wlî.ch avas reed a. tluuîd time ii the House of Lords.

26.-Emperor, Williamn wasý thec ileqü of the offlcersof the
Unîitedl SrattescruI(ie Newr York, tît Kiel. Ihlr. '. J. Pater-
.soit. a niercliait of Mcrl'ucoînîniitteil snicidte at a
fiotél ln Berlîli, Onît.lu Te Rt. Hoti. E. J. Merüer, Dow-
ager oa~heîs f InuslwîeinioGîcr of tiie i 'rese it
Marquis of Laisdownci, anîd formerly I3everîior-Guîîera i
cf Canîadaî, is dead.

27tli.-Siziior Cavallotîl, hcebharg-e. in the Iaiî
Cliamiier of Deltitles agalîîst Preier Crispi, iver voted
down .... The tlîctit for a liabens crîlusii Ilic vase cf Dîr.
Btelîaîîaiî, thic %vife iniiicleccr, ivas fis .Jie
Arilliot dellvered jtui(gillent lit tlic charge cf beodliîîg
agaitistMayor Autbry, of Hll!, Qtjcbee.Fr i

29-D-01 in'ýeitelwr at Chicago .. Frli
Toronito; liýtS. 20flO..Lordl RaliAirv fias atppolîlteil li

-aiet. . roRts lut the Northi %Vegt..Fart Iai raiîis lit
Onutario lia vû greatly henclitcd the gîrowiîîg creps.
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Convenient Rustie Gate.
MANY Of the most frequently used farm path;

ways lead through fields in places distant froi
the waggon gate. An ordinary small gato
on such a path is very apt to be left open,
permnitting the stock to trespass on grow-
mg crops. A stile over the fence is generally
unsightly, and climbing the steps is only less
inconvenient than climbing the fonce. A suit-
able gate for such a pathway is shown in the
illustration. This gate is always open for
people, but when a four-footed animal attempts
to pass, the gate swings agahmst an outer post
of the triangle and closes the way. A person
standing u tle ang le can easily swing the gate
so as to make awide passage-way. Ilhehinges
should be strong, and the gate se heavy that
the wind cannot move it quickly.

Fruit Gathering.
DESIGNs for fruit ladders are legion, some

good, some bad, some indifferent. That illus-
trated here is good. Placed under low branch-

swcNGING LATCI. ANOTHER FO

DIPROVED LAWN CHISE

CONVENIENT FARtM GATE.

ing trees its use permits one to move about
within reach of a large portion cf the whole
side of a trce, because of its four sides, about
which one can freely step. Moreover, when
not occupied as " standing ground," the top
affords an excellent resting place for the basket.
It will be found exceedingly convenient for the
home orchard, where one may desire to pick
but a basket or two of fruit at a time, and
wisbes to make a selection of those in the best
condition for picking.

Gate Fastenings.
THE form of the gate latch or fastening is an

important portion of the structure, and cave
should be exercised in its construction. The
form shown in Fig. 1 is very simple and effec-
tive. The latch, a, is of hard, tougli wood,
eighteen inches in length, three-quarters of an
inch thick and one and a half inches wide.
Through the inner end a wooden pin holds it
in position. When the gate is closed the outer
projecting end rests in a notch cnt in the post,
as at s. Al the plans shown admit of the gate
opening either way if desired. In Fig. 2 a
swinging latch i used, whieh should be about
the size of that in Fig. 1. It is suspended by a
wire at r. Two wooden pins prevent it froin
being moved too far in either direction. The
plan in Fig; 8 is quite similar to the others,
and is clearly shown. The latch, c, is shown
i an enlarged form. A notch is eut in the

lower side, which rests on a pin
whlen the gate is closed, the
weight of the latch keeping it
in position. Next in import-
ance to the hinges of a gate are
the fastenings, wbich should
inariably be made of the very
best material.

Sodding the Yard.
A FARMHIOUSE without its

grass plot is a desolate place.
The dooryard is a true indica-
tion of the taste and character

RM 0F LALTCH. of its owner, being just as much
needed for the comfort and
education of the farmer's family

L. as any other part of the farm.
The past twenty-ive years
bave improved the dooryards of
western faris, wonderfully
yet there are too many littered
with ash barrels, chicken coops,
and the many other odds and
ends that accumulate if there is
no distinctive part set aside for
the lawn or grass plot.

One need not expect the
clean-shaven, compact sod of
the City lot, laid off with geo-
metrical precision, but the
fariner can have the yard im-
mediately around the fari-
house well set in blue grass,
with a shade tree here and
there. Two or three mowings
in early suminer and one or
two in the fall, will make it a
pleasure and a comfort to the
inmates of the house. We

often bear the excuse given for the absence of
grass around the house: "I've sowed blue
grass seed a dozen times, but never could get a
stand." First and foremost, chickens must be
excluded, at least until the grass becomes
established. Then, in early spring, if the yard
cannot be plowed, as is too often the case, rako
the surface with a steel-tooth rake, removiLng
all trash, boards, sticks and stones. Sow the
surface with timothy seed.

As soon as the blue grass is well started in
the pasture, or in the fence corners, eut some
sods and set them in the yard here and there.
The closer the pieces of sod are together, the
sooner will there be a blue-grass sod in the
yard. I put down a sod, say six by eight
inches, every five or six feet, and, if the weather
is dry, I keep the sods well watered until they
get established. By the third year these will
have a very close sod. I assist natural self-
seeding, by scattering a part of the ripened
blue-grass seed in the bare spots. The great
enemy to blue grass in the dooryard is the
plantain. This must be watched and attacked
before it gets too much of a start. To figlit
this I took a piece of steel one-and-a-half inches
wide and one-eighth thick, had the blacksmith
punch three holes to screw on to the end of a
broom handle, took it to the grindstone and
ground it chisel fashion ; nailel a block on the
side just above the chisel for a footrest, and I
had a tool that could cut out a plantain, with-
out destroying any grass or making an un-
sightlyhole. [See illustration.) Alittle gran-d-
child, six years old, often uses it as effectually
as a grown person; indeed every member of
the family uses it, and a few minutes, now and
then, keeps the plantain in subjection. A car-
penter's framing chisel, with a socket for the
handie, can be bouglt very cheaply, and is the
best tool for fighting this and other noxious
weeds on the grass plot.

Milk in the Well.
The illustration on next page shows a simple

and successfut creamery that any farmer Cau,
with alittle expense, construet. The first thing
required is a well of good size in diameter and
of cool water. I made the experiment early
last spring by hanging the cans in the well and
was so satisfied with the results that I made
the needed arrangement for hoisting and lower-
ing the cans by use of a crank which can be
attached to each roller. Three cans are ail
that are needed in my creamery, each one hold-
ing a milking, which allows 30 hours for eaci
setting. The tans should have covers to keep
ont dirt and insects but not be air-tight, and
eau be made to bold a larger quantity where
more cows are kept, but should be about three
times the height of the diameter, with the
space between the curb floor and the case roller
to allow the can to pass freely through. The
sketch is so simple it seemus unnecessary to
explain its construction. One point to be kept
in mind is to sec that the cans are not set two
deep in rainy weather as the water may rise
and overturn the milk. Snaps are used on the
end of the rope to attach the eau, as seen in
Fig. 1. The cover of the case is so made that
when closed it slants back to shed rain. The
front pice is detachable and sets in so that
when closed it can be locked with a padlock.
Al who have seen it think highly of it as
it is a creamery without the use of ice, which is
expensive to have anda great deal of work to use.

SIMPLE AND EFFECTIVE GATE LATCH. IMPROVED HENS NEST. QUADRUPLE STEPLADDER.
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A NEW PEST OP~ TIIE PEAU.

w8 Snuats, A ttbectle - b, fitllgrýow]i rva c. c

"nvIl,' shows a junilIo f hn1rreWs ini yottnl peter tre

scriptioit or illustration of titis strious 1xest and the reniody f

Sinute Pear-Borer.
A BoRERt -,nicli did great damiage last year

te the peach trees iii several districts et country
is thus described by Professer Johin B. Smithi:
The bark on the trees showed peculiar dark,
somewhat depressed Unes, and wvas sexuetirnos
cmacked. Shicig off a section down te the sap
wood, I toulid broad, shallow burrows or
channeis, parti y in the bark and partly in the
tveod, dry and brown in celer, more or less
filled with sawdust or frass. These channels
were very irreguilar, zigzagging from side te
side, but net eveuly ; soinetinmes forming a long
bend te one side and a short eue te the other,
or again re versing this. Net only the trunks
but the larger branches were attackec, and
later 1 founîd that even nursery trees, or tliose
just set ont, did not escape. F ollowing tlie
course et the burrow, the cuiprit would be
found lu the shape et a white, flattened larva,

v arig froni hait an inch te an inch or more
hlength, the anterior segment very mucli

enlarged, the following two decidediy smaller,
and beyond thiat the joints wcre more even, but
always strongly markzed, thie last end ing iu a
I)air et iittle brown curved points, or hooks.
Investigation resulted lu the discovery ef an
aduit beetie -à et an inchlin length, agriius
sinulatus olii,?. Thisj beetie makzes its ap-
pearance about the iniddle et May, flues only in
the hottest sunshine, and lays its eggs in the
barlc somo time lu J une. E arly in JuIy the
very minute larvoe may be found hn the sap-
Wood, and they teed until winter, becoming by
that time abeve î ot an inch in lengti. Foo'ed-
ing- is resuined in spring and continues intil
September, when the larva is from i ~te 1
luiches in lengthi. lIt thien bores into the solid
wood about j et an inch and forms a celU, hn
which it rosts until March or April, when it
changes te a pupa, and ceeu afterward te a
beetie. Thus the larva teods two years hn the
trees, and during that time forms channels
tromi six te eight inches in lengtli. As te
reinedies nothing very deftnîte lias yet ber.
discovered. lIn F rance the trunks et the trees

jare covered with. straw coated with coal tar.
I ln Germany a mixture of cow dung and dlay
,s piastered on the trunks and kept in place
with bandage..

BIIEEDERs are iooking about for bulis, and
far sighted herdsmen wiil insist upon choosing
the best bulls offered for sale.

T*îxn value of beet puip fer feeding cattie le
being demenstrated larggiy in Calitomnia, where
beet growing ie an important industry.

As a remedy for film on an anirnal'seoye, get
burnt ahun. Pound and rub the aluni hte a

pode, making it as fine as fleur.
Fil a comnion os quili partiy full,

S and troni that blow it into the oye.
lIt the oye is bruised by a blow the
alum would pmobably do ne good,

~ It  Sows and young pigs ouglit te have
'' pieuty et grain witli slope and sour

milk. Arrange te have a swiil et milk

u.ndistumbedl by the eider liogs or their
own mother.

FOR ticks ou sheop, take oil et
S, turpentine, four parts; olive oul,

twelve parts; creosote, ene part. Mix
weil, and apply along the body, part-
ingthe wooi. Tee mucli sheuld net

me of the be appliod at eue time.
'rî,c hist

'e, froui m
Žr the de- FlRIGHT and excitement are fre-

ori. quent causes et aber tien in timid and
nervous mares. The sudden al)poarauce ef
strango and noisy objeots, and di1sagreeable
stron- odors et animal mattor are te be avoidod.
Aise &st riding, d.riving and overloading.

CAnriUL tests were conducteci by Prof. Jas.
Law during the past wintem at Corneil experi-
ment station. " Talng a in ail, there le
nothing lu the records et temperatume te indi-
cate, either at the time et the test or later, that
tuberculin had lu any proved inimical te the
genoral h-ealthl." The*decline hn milk whicli fol-
lowvod le claimed te liave net been more thaii
the natural failing off. No eff ect et tuberculini
wvas obsorved ou increase or decline ot fat in the
mnilk. Prof. Law coucludes, "lSe far as there
is evidence be' ore us, everything peints te the
harmilessness et a single test dose ou a sound
animal systeni, even if such dlose were repeated
several times."

WiTu reterence te the use et caustic potash lu
dehomning " J.M.D." writes :-in the spring et
189-11I applied caustic potasli te two calvos as a
deoonor. I supposei it bad preved effective,
but earlyin the autumun the horne began te grow
againl and are now about twe luches long. The
email hemn was taken off comp)letely. Wbat
was the trouble ? The taîlume te compietely kcili
the hemn gerin was undeubtodly due te, au in-
complote application et the potasli. Beet results
are obtained by eperatin on the cait as soon as
the hemn button can be located. Clip off the
liair cevering it, wet one end. ef the stick et pot-
ash, and rub the hemn until it lias a red, infiaun-

A SUCCESSFUL CREADMERY.

ed appearance. When, the scab cornes off ex-
amine the calf's head, ana if there is the slight-
est evidence et a liorn, repeat the operation.
Watch the animal, and if the horns begin to
grow give another application. If J.M.D. liad
observed this ho coula have prevcnted the
growth when Ïhe found that the first application
hiad failed. The caustic had evidently not
reached the hemn germ and it fina1Iy developed.
This xnethod of dehorning has been tested not
only by careful experiment station mon, but by
a great number eor practical stock raisers and
tarmers, with satisfactory resuits. If thorough-
ly applied it will prove successful in nearly
every case. lIt is by far thle best method of
getting ria ef hornis.

Setting. a Hen.
TiiB illustration on previous page shows the

very best way to set a hen that lias yet been
discovered, se far at least as the writer is con-
cerned. The nest is made in a roomy box, wîth
cover. Nailed to one side of the box is a littie
siatfyarid-slats on top aise-in which water
and foo are kiept constantly. The hien can go
eut iute the yard at any tirne, eat and drink
and bas no0 temptation to wander away and lot
bier eggs get cold. Wlien several liens are set-
ting a contrivance like this for each saves ail
bother ef looking af ter them, tol see, that two do
not get on thoe one nest, etc. You put food and
watem in the dishies-the lien " does the rest! "

ALDBERT F. FinruSTINE contributes the fol-
lowv*ig extremely interesting article to, the
Poultry ilfont hiy :-I have noticed several comn-
munications fromn proinont breeders on the
suhject " The care whicli fowls shou]d rocoive
atter thoy are mated." I do not ex1)oct te, be
able in this article te add anything new, but 1
ho0pe that I will be able te give a few hints
wliich wviIl be ef some benefit to the novice and
the beginnoir. With somne breeders it is, not
that they do flot know, se much as tlioy do not
practice. Wliat some poultrymen know is their
greatest fault. The care of broeding birds
siioula be sucli as to, enable the fowl te first,
performn the duty ef production; tlie fowls
should be se carod for that they wiil live, thrive
aud grow to, standard weight. There is ne
duty whichi can be safely neglected by the
fancier wvho desimes to makze a success of it.
There is one dut y whiich must be considered or
else disaster will sureiy follow.

A breeding-pen. made up ef strong, vigorous
and healthy fowis is certain to, produce the
sanie ; the chicks froni sueli birds wîll resembie
thieir parents; and on the other hand, if these
fowls should. be Nwealy and sickly, unprofitable
chioks wiil be the sure issue. The proper care
of the bmeeding birds thon resoives itsolf into
the important question: How canl I keep fowls
Lu the best of healtlî? Tbree-fifths of the sick-
ness that Lewis have is due te the tact thatwin-
ter finds theni eut of prime condition; 1 do net
mean disease, but a iack of that surplus of ener-
gy and vigor whicli enablos thein te successfuily
stand the cold, blustering winter. Fowls ouglit
te be fat and glossy in the beginning of winter.
This fat ou-ht te have been acquimedwlien they
were at tuirrange. I (Io net think that breed-
ing fewls, when. nsed as such, sheuld be fat. 'l
have tound that a fat fowi at the opening of the
wintor made a better breeder in the spring than
eue that was Jean and weak. If the fowls are
not.fat and hoalthy, they should by ail means
be got in that condaition by the beginning of cola
weather, by a liberai supply et grain.

The poultryman who has bis fowls properly
mated and gives thein the care they require,
will surely carry away the blue ribbons and'cups
at our next seasen's shows.
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The Barbatula du Chaillu.

hrin the gigantic forests of Africa, when
villages on plantations are inade, the natives
eut the trees frein a heiglit of ten or fifteen feet.
Whien these eut trees become dry and deati, the
wood softens, and this bird, discovered and
narned by the celebrated traveller, Paul du
Chaillu, attacks the trees, boring lioles for nests.
The throat and breast of this bird are a glossy
bluae-black. Thieback is black and covcred with
spots of cauary yellow. The ]îcad is scarlet.
Thcrc is a line of yellow froin above the eyes
exteîuling arounid the neck. iRight above the
bill iL bas two protuberances whîcli Du Chaillu
called bru[shes. r.Qheylihave tliclzeranid stroniger
bills than the woodpecker, thoughi they seem to
be allieti to that species. Soilnetiies they xvork

vi tb. leaCts u1l)"arcl andi soitietimies dowýiivard.
To make a iiest in these trees requires rnany
dy S of patient andc cijilicit toil.

iese birds are very littie larger than spar-
rowvs, ye t they dig or peck ouL a hole two iuches
dee) wich a circular opening of twvo juches
ùl iamieter. This complete, they dig perpen-
dicularly for four luches. This cavity coin-
pletes the liest.

Eightcen to twenty-one days these skilful
carpeiîtcrs labor wviLhout ceasing. Then the
feinale lays lier eggs and safely batchcs themn.
No saake or mnon.key can reacli ber artfully-
designed abode. During the season of rainanti
stormn the Barbatula du Chaillu seeks the cosy
shelter of lier well-prepared home. The ramn
cannot reach lier, andi near by are bier bird
neighbors, perhaps a dozen in the saine tree.
A regular bird encampiinent, ail shy, but very
affectionate and lbelpful. to each other! The
gray Barbatula, another species, go in regular
colonies, as many as forty uests to a tree.

Another very curious bird fou nt in almost al
the régions of Equatorial Atrica, is the Sycobuis
nigerriînus. These birds are fond of society.
Righit iii the Middle of a village or town, or on1
the trees riglit back of the huts, not far froin
the patin or plaintain trees, they abound. If
the tree is large, there will be hundrcds of nests
on it. They are skillful and intelligent nest
builders and food gatherers. luthe villages of
the interior, the natives plant trees for these
interesting birds.

There are two species of the Sycobii which
are a little largeî' than sparrows and botli live
in the saine trees. The maie of one is black
andi the female a dark gray. The eggs of this
species are bluish wvithi black spots. In the
othier species the maie is yellow with a black
antiyellow throat. The eggs of this species are
lighit pinlc with dark spots. Day after day
these industrious birds work froiw iorn tilI
nigit, never seeming weary or discouraged.

rhenest is pendent anti near]y round; on one
sie is a narrow passage for going out and coin-
ing in, this passage having its opening beneath.
In one tree the traveler counted over two, thon-
sand nests. Eachi nest had its family of father
ani mnother andi littie birds. Both the maie ant
the female work *at the nest building, stripping
the léaves fromn the palm and plantain or
banana tree. iheir material is neatly split in-
to very narrow strips, and they look as if they
were carrying ribbons as they fly from a palm
or banana tree. They choose a Fendent twigon
which to hang the nest and trien go to work.
Over this twiý they turu their leaf strips, inter-
làcing themin n suicl a way that no rain or
dampuess can reach the interior of their cosy
home. The bill, the feet and the body are al
used in making the nest. They are vcry adroit
andi industrious, andi also partienlar as te the
exact shape ant i nish of their nests. .

TLhey inake the entrance last. They use
leaves for in inside lining. Eachi pair lias
young several times a year. So :nest building
is continually going on. Two are raiset in a
brooti. Just before the rainy season sets in,
thcy are very busy lu building iiew nests anti
repairing old ones.

These bird colonies are somewhiat bard on
trees, the growth of the branches anti the gen-
oral condition of the tree being impaireti b the
weight of the nests. As a rule the bird in
these colonies live very amicably, but once, in a
while the strong attacks the wcalr, whien quite
a battle, ensues.-iX S. L. Thompson.

An Indlan's Retort.

Brsi-iop WHiippLE, of Minnesota, says that,
the Dakota Inclians once helti a war-dance near
a mission bouse. H1e went to Wabasba, the
chief, andi said: " 'Wabasha, you ask me for a
missîonary and a teacher. I gave thein to ycu.
I visit You, anti the first sight is this brutal
scalp-dance. I ]tnew the Chippeway whoim
your youli men have inurtiered. His wife is
crying for lier liusband; his children are asking
for their father. Wabaslia, the Great Spirit
hears lus chiltiren cry. He is augry. Sonie
day lie will ask Wabasha, Wliere is your red
brother? " The olti chièf smiled, drew his pipe
froin luis mouth, and saiti: " White man go to
war with bis own brother iu the saine cou.ntry ;
kili more men than *Wabashia can count in al
his life. Great Spirit siniles; says 'Gooti white
inen! H1e bias iny book. I love him very
miudl. 1 have a gooti place for lin by anti by.'
The Intiian is a w'vild man. Hie lias no Great
Spirit book. He kilis one man, bias a scalp-
dance. Great Spirit is mati, and says, 'Bati
Indian! 1 put lin in a bati place by anti by.'
Wabasha dlon't believe it 1"

ONE inav well believe, as a Winnipeg man
tolti a reporter of the New York Sun, that it is
no joke to be caugbt in a blizzard on the
prairies of Manitoba. It is fortunate for the
man if lie escapes with bis life. "This is what
bappeneti to me once a little north of Medicine
Rlat," saiti the man. "«It was in January,
anti the thermnometer was about five degrees
below zero, but the wind blew at the rate of
thirty miles an hour. 1 was travellig 't..it a
h~alf-breed guide andi a dog slcigh. We upset
the sleigli, got the dogs and our-selves under it
as well as we coulti, wrapped the furs arounti
us, antilet it blow. The snow soon pileti over
us, until we bati an irregular wall a quarter of
a mile long anti ten feet bigli ou each side of uis
niext inorning, wheu the blizzard abated. This
inay surprise you, but a mounti six iuches.bigh
is enougli to enable the snow te Jodge anti pile
iip until it forms a blockade miles long on the
prairies.i

TtiERE, is an olti legend, says the San Fran-
cisco Cironicle, of the time wben Mr. Bitiwell
was candidate for Governor. ie lad aservant
at the door who demnandeti cards frein bis visi-
tors before they coulti be admnitteti, Cards are
not plenty lu the rural districts. But the story
lias notluing to do with cards. One day, an olti
farmer anti bis family called. The servant au-
swered the cail. " Is the Governor's folks at
home'?" demandeti the old fariner. " Are,
papa, are; not is,"1 said the Milis Seminary
daughter. " Are the Governor in ?" saiti the
olti man; anti the young lady fainted.

CEDAR, oak, yellow pine anti chestnut are the
most durable woods lu dry places.
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Newspaper Holder.
A sTRoNG pooket for liolding newspapers as

seen in the sketch lierewith, can be made of a
Japanese spiasher. Select one with a design
near one end as this n-'ust serve for the decora-
tion on the upper part of the pocket. uine the
whole withi bight sateen to, give additional
strength; fold up tbree-eigliths of the lengths
and sew the sides shut to formi the Ipocket;
turn over the other quarter, letter on " News-
papers " in liquid lilt; 'sew on stout rings to

bang t up y, an hid these with full bows of
No. 9 picot-ed1ged ribbon. Trim the front or
flap -with loops and tassels of rope about the
thieknessof a leadpcncil. Pale greenior brighit
yellow ribboii forms a pleasing coîitract -%ýyit1i
the matting of the pocket.

Sealing Preserve Jars.
To seal earthenware preserve jars, or jelly

glasses, so as to excl.uce the germns of itiold, and
the bacteria that produce ferment, the follow-
ig plan lias long been used with comnplete sac-

cess: The jars and glasses are sterilized in
boiling water. Have ready a paste of water
and fiour and cie rn white or manilla paper

PEAC

SEALING PRESERVE JARS.

which bas been cut in round pieces an inch or
two more in diarneter than the top of the jar, so
that the edges canbhoturnei down. ip a cioth
into hiot water and place it around the jar, or
glass, which is then filled with the hot pre-
serves, or jelly. Paste is thon appiied to the
top rimi of the vessol, and a piece of paper is
snioothly pressed in position, after wlhich. apply
paste ai over this sheet, and fasten another
sheet to it. To the second sheet another is
fastened in like manner. and to this a fourth
one, carefully pressing the edges tightly to-
gether. 'The paper top, when dry, is as tiglit
as adrum head. Sweet pickles, pickled onions
and cucumbers, and spice& vinegar, may be
preservedin the samnemanner. lu jars, glasses
and botties sealed this way, the contents can ho
safely kept for a year, or more, without trouble
from mold, or fermentation. The vessels, wlen
put away, must be kept from rats and inice, or
tin cevers should be provîded, as the vermin are
attracted by the flour paste, and would scion
destroy the paper covers if unprotected

For the Bathroom.
A SQUARE of gray. finen or cretonne ana a

corresponding piece of rubber cloth can be
quickly transformed into a useful article for the
bed or bathroom. Join themn with a binding of
a contrasting celer, folit the corners over to
formn the pockets, and sew them through tVie
back. Make a sponge-bag of the rubber clotL~
and attacli it to the back. Sew a piece of the
binding on in loops te slip the toothbrushes
through, and smnal.1 rings, as here designatedl,

to fasten it on the wall. If preferred, a piece
of heavy pasteboard cau be slipped between the
outside ana inside before it is bound( (atter the
pockets have been folded over, so there will be
oniy the two thicknesses), but it will be found
more convenient in a pliable form to carry in a
trunk or satchel.

Combined Sheif and Window Sereen.
A CHANCE to Set pies and other " goodies "

fresh fromn the oven where they niay cool before
being placed in the pantry, is dear to the heart

FOR VIE BATJIROOM.

NEWS11APER IIOLDER

DISOIJ18ING A TRUN4K.

NfOVEL PfI TRÂT.

cf every housekeeper. But the ordinarY win-
dow ledge and the bench outside the kîtchen
door afford. a very insecure resting place for
these dainties, thougli flies, the family cat, and
the neighibors' cats would ne doubt vote against
any inn6vatibn of old ways. The illustrationu
which is here presented shows hew security
against alien appetities may ho secured for piles,
cake, sauce and other articles whi le coeling
while the outrance te the bouse of flies and
other insects is stili guarded against. A broad
shieif is p'laced eutside tho kitchen windo oi
iron brackots, and frein. the outer corners cf
this a woeden frame is erccted. Over this
frame, both top, side and ends, is stretched
wire mosquito netting, the edge of the xuetting
being dl awn se, as te just meet the lower part

of the sash when it is raised to the heiiglit of
the top of the frame. A screen is thus provided
when the window is open, ai-d a broad sheif
secuired, which is guarded from. the outside.

An Oyster-SheIl Pin Tray.
A sELEC'iri) oyster sheil, thoroughly

cleansed, the halves joined and gluedl together
as here illustrated, makes as dainty a pin tray
or ash receiver as one coula desire. A couple
of coats of liquid silver enhiancesits value in re-
gard to appearance. Other devices are followved
out with the shelis for the toilet table with a
very pleasing effect. To make a little recep-
tacle for jewelry, line one sheil with a bit of
plush, and fit a sinall cushion of the saine ini the
other hiaif, attach this in an uprighit position to
the part that is te serve as a tray for stick pins.

A Pretty Trunk Cover.
W iEN obliged to keep a trunk con stantly in

a room. where. its homely presence is not
wanted, it may be covercd se as to, make an
attractive and quite coinfortable seat, The
aecompanying sketch Shows~ the arrangement
of a cover whicli is se simnpiy macle that it catis
for but little description. Any material suit-
able for a chair or lounge covering niay ho
chosen. The smiooth top is thiekiy padded with
cotton and decorated with an artistic, leaf de-
sign, whicli is heavily outlined with a couched
cord. Ail arounid the sides of thie top piece is

COMIIINED SW."ANI) WIN.AVW SCREEN.

sewed a deep box-plaiting of the material.
which is foided down at the top to nake a
double frili two inches wvide for a heading.
Strong tapes sewed to, ile under edge of the
top cover, front and bacli, are tied to the trunk
straps, or through. srnall screw-eyes, inserted
just above the edge of the lid. The eyes do not
materially mar the trunk, ana they mnay be
quickly remcved when flot needed. With this
arrangement thie cover îîever slips off, and the
trunk iflfy be opened and closed at pleasure

REVIEWS.
The Illusii'afd Laudoit Ncui nvrially treats upon

ait :natters of currenit iliterest. Wce (aulawy rely up)or
i. Io filly illnstrate or d.escihe any eveut of mYonient c..
cnirring iti the world's emey-day tife.

Ilarper's for June conitai,,s joliai, Eaiphi's first papcr on
china, wihstrikingly illustrates the dîlYcrence ini pont
of vie'%' ltween the Iftei,-tieiilifit mvriting of the usuai
traveller and that of the trahied journaist on Mie groundt.

The' mot poptular otîtdoor exercise cf Mhe present season
Is iiiiiloutte<ly bicycle riffing. Scribner'8 for JLiie con-
tains four ari iedes ly rîders m,îtclry~'ell versed in the
subject, dtscussi,îg var1iolis phagses of the amnusement.

One cf the chief articlesin The Uenit.urij forjuinels " Tue
Dlsrovery of Glacier By"vlchtli:ttniagaziie bals in-
duwed jolin iMnir to %%rite rcgarditig lits diseovery of the
great Alaskau glaciers.

TuiJie, Jn îimlîr f Onirr>t Li1crair lias a wonderful
selcton f xcelet atilesfrm al oures We refrain

front eitomiring ziny of its contents ývlieîi ail the inaterkIl
tso excllent.
The Juine number of ANortkt .Anericaii .fcv oft'ers a

taule cf cntents extrcrnely varied nid iitercstiig. soille
cf plie articles are II Pcw'cr anmd Nycalth cf tle Uniited
Stntc%," I la, Vc,,eznehla.id the Monvoe Doctrine,
"Military W.9so13 of the Chn.JpueeWar," etc.

Ail tite above firqt-class magazines arc on our Cl;ihblnig
List. Senid for or List,
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NO HOPE.
1'iloF. Ipei~ vi I e hiîlleci, sure, voi

vo ftriko tlic grolliff
ltuni. CcuiuN-Uiidt oee if ve live, lookc at

(lot !l

IN THE GREATEST STA TE.
I'lease, sir," sn.idl tlîo ellb te a Texas9 hotel uhek,

"No. -1o, cvs there aîîî't nue towi-l lit ils ronm."'
Tel lin te use Otte ef the wiiîdeweurtaiîîs."l

hie sve, ee, tîerc ii'ne uilr"
Tell lini te put fils cent aid t nder lis lieztd."'

Aiîd le w-alitq à Iîltcelier, of wiafor-."
Stiff'ring Oyrtiq! Btit ho 'e the worqit kicicer I ever suiv

li my life. Car-ry lm 111p the herse aZll.''
"He wants te kiîowî if lie cam ihave a liglit."
licre, coiifouuîl film, givo ])fin Culis liniteiul, aîîd n skc

huun If lie ivants tic carrit ànid If he'l htâve it friod only oit
eue side, or turned ever.'i

hll'Swttps-"Tai ischeu'. MSwtteors-" Netwltit
yen Calk back te a justice fi court."

i-ulig- els a great erimiînlI lawyor, fisi't lie?
MeSwviligei-Wcll, I bolieve lie alwvays stopisulhort et acil

criîniiuulity.1
Pm'ofea>or (te his wife)-' Mise, 1 have promised te dcli-

ver an drest-mr9 iiglit oin the ratioital exorcise of
tic ienory. I)oni'tlot me forget.about It."
G(iieqy-i Why do yent so perslstoîitly ivcsr the lhair of

anotlior ivemaii oiu yeur luad ?"I Beiitrico-" Fer tiiesanie
reaseîî tIat, yen wear VIe skiiî of anotier caif oiu yourfcct."I

Si c-Ieau 't help thinking 1I lave seen your portrait
l the îicwspaliers senmoeric."1 fle-"l Oi, ie dotîlt ; it

lin-s ofteîîee icu bolislied. " Sb#,-" TMien 1 etimîtinstakeni.
Wliat wero you cured eft?"I
IIP1.i. said a emnali boy, Ilwhat; arn the penatlties of great-

less9? "l II Wclh, "said the <'miment offiro-liolder. ivhila s.igh),Jont of Il iein is fiaving the iîîcome tax collecter kîîiow, off
band, juet hiow much nteiicy yeni get a year."

A NEW7 VERSION.
Areeenitiy pýubhished book en raiivay systerni conVains

titis iîew version of the old 5101-y of anl agedl lady's li-st
ratrie» il. As the train w-ns Iîiteliecd doiv- n nt-

).tlkrcîiandsite cr-..w1ed front boneath. the wreckage,
site aîsked a juesemîgor

" l tlîis Stinford ? '
"No, indtiîn' ieplleui the inan wlîvio was:1 plnned dowmît

bv a picot of tituber. Iltitis is imot Stanîford ; thîs ie a cat-
asti-oflie."1

"Oli"riled tic lady. TeuIad'tog tergtoff

"i(çYotnngrmn, don11t yoiu kîîtoi yo01 oîîght to lay seune-
tiinig by for a raiiîy day? "Il I d(o- niy ralbers."1

Nol-" I wonildiî't he in er hc for ttnytiiuîîg.'' Bellc
(swectly)- Yeoi coultîn 't get Ilite tilei, mîî dear."I

Wife-"'l ht's il îîrfeet drcain of a bonnet."I Huislband(
-" Vos; litit l'Il bet it cwit aregulatr iiglîtmareof a price.''1

Applicant-" PIonce, munin, tf lady ivot w-nslies the stops
foir that; 1'orni hicil lives opposite ses z1> you 'Wanis a
gi 11 l

Mrs. Ha,,zeun-" Hoir lu flic îvorld did vour hesbiid get
so terrilly cliokcd? ", Mrs. Siîap)per-'-, Eati' boîieloss

St udent trnaig-"Anid-cr-tlei-r--r--er-went
-or-ati-o." lrofe.s:sor-" D)on't haugli, genîtleein, to

ert liis htuuu.''
Overlîeird it Via' lîorse so -"That liorso. le f tilb of gin-

ger, auidscenre w-cl lIerd," Il Ves; he's a sort of a gilîger-
bread tre'

Mfiss Ainateur-"l Are yoti musical, Prof. Bisten ? "l Prof.
Bisteîm-'" Ys, but if you were goiiig te pilay -. tiythinig,
doii't illmd mly feig.

Il1 ILwas Henry Clay, wns it not, whIO s9aid: 1I wol
rallier ho riglît than iwesident? '" Ycs, but lie wasn't."

lHoNw?'' "Ho n'as lott."
Yen told me,' said thc wenry c-ollctor-, "lte hriig titis

fiiet tinte 1 lîad any mnoncy."
Il Bill Jonies' Jim lis got bis effdicatioiî, ai't lie?"'

Yonl bet I ]-l's file best îîitellor ini theicnt, ail' ii
juin11) liglter'ni a hlorse kzilt kicz.''

Trolley car cojîdticto-"' SetVho, îîow, or -et off." Di±-
millieul Mtt'Ci- hatdo voit taIýe une for, dir." Coliuoi'

-" Fi' cents, samlezns aîîybody cs.
New bate- What's Vhe rowv upstirs ?"I L&iidlindý'

-" It 's t liat irfso'of hîypiîloti,'In tî'yiîg te gût Ils3 iife.s
pîermissioni te go out titis evciîîg.''

asA Oemitwibride grew lIndignîant ivlien lieir froeer
..,led if sue intted nhîy crackied iiîIczit. She rcîlilea tlint
suie could afford te buy thîe very lest.

A-" How île yein knoiv that Maler lias corne in fora
fortunîe ? 1,1-" \Vlîy, forrnorly peole always said lie
w-as t'azy ; ilow tliey Say hle's Origimal"I

Mrs. J.,cklsoi-'ý Do yen caîl t1lis, sl)ouge caze ? Wlîy, it
!is liar-dinstoimo-." Cook--" es, munti, tiat is tho way a
sîîoiigois before itisive't. Soak ifin your tea.'

IIt seeris to me," ob'.erved Giiticns, II liat Seihh)1lerýs
lîook reads a-s thugît lie Nvere nddiefed te te liottie."

VoYs," nascttted Wagg. Il 'T' the mueilage bottie."l

tioiieer1 "I sc th&oî tal.e ie delzcd. We'i h1ave te seli
tlin at; whîolo>lei' Oiviier-" Wlt 1' Atttioneer-

"WeIl, I caîî't rotait theni."

l ins.l "I IIIe do,", siglîid Wilkins. Il 1 faet I arn very
iîinc' ifraid I slill neveriave tnyreeoil)ts for sornie ef my
last yeutr' oxpeudituresý."
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, THE CITY'S PITFALLS.
1dIeTlm-Phiew! Nover had sicli a narrowv escape li ail

tIc e.îs I vo ecu ramin.Vhese ore big cities is full of
îitfalis foi- the uniwary.
Tattced iormî--Wlîat hiappeîîed ye ?
Idt Thn-I %vent loîto that big buildin, to tell me tale of

w'O, udwhce 'y Liîî Ifond uocfIt wns an m-
îiloynieîît offiee-an twenty different persons offered me
work, afore I could get out.

OttIIr-*, I'm goiteg to scnd My littie girl to cookilng
g'.Iîooiat onee.1 1,DOes site enre f or suplh thinge?" aIl Cer
*-" Dear nie, imo; but I ton sure sile iJl make a good cook,

shie breaks so many lovely dishoes."
Toacelier-"l Rlstory relates that wlion }farpagos askced

Cyrus toeli hgiîi is gralidfatlîer lie sent him a letter
lua rabbit. W%'IIy dl hodo thaýt?'' 'U14-1"Beauseoat;
thatt tiuîc they liad li0 cnlv(eIles. »l

Col. Brown-"l By Jove 1 Miss Ll lhlow, how the cos-
tuimes and miake-up alter P)Colc. Iharlly Incw yon."
Miss DoIybl I- J)o 0k a ýri&ît Mien? Col. Bou
"On thecontrary youlookehriî.

TJnele-"l MWcl Joc, have you beon riglit nip at thliehcd,

fellowms ývas home pick with ineasie, onc piayed biookey,
ail, tliat loft oiiiy six boys aiîead of me. I

Inc1uisitive fricnd-"l I suppose yen wvouidn't lie defend-
ngfutbaill robber if you thoughit lie roally toek fthe

moln±v ? 'Pt] prigit, laýwyer-'" I 'wonldiit iîo dcfeiidiiig him
if Ididit't tliuklic tuok onuglito pty niy bâI."

l{ow shahl ive qhui the microbe
Tlîat asils, us at eàchi breathi ?

If lie eaii't Il ius otlîoriise,
Hc'lli frightcu us te death.

Commuiter-" ýVhat (Ie you mea>, by saying that tliat
hblse is onl1Y live mhiutes f romn tue station. It's lifteen

miniutes if i's a second(." Ilil Estat Dpaler-" Whlie I
said tive minutes I su1ipoed you liad a bicycle."l

Il oung ," said flhc sage, ',yen lcnow it aul now, but
wh'll you have rcaehlIe iny n"e s'en îî'il find you kiiow' ai-
înlost nlothliîg." ye 'e, :iak t1le yonith, 't l ave ofton

licard thiat olle forgets utuehli lu is decduîîtug years."
Pr-ood motio--" bulihaven 'tlkisqed tic baby." 1ahc

for uniclc-" U -r-'ltry te r-eîieiil<r nonxt tine. l'il
kiisi lier ivlieni I or- conte baek front Eurojîo." IlWhou
i.lltthat lie ?" '*Let-me-sce. About sixteen yeairs."

IlDo you lvnow, I au tell a rnan's cliaracter pretzy ac-
curâtcly by thc vray hoe si nokies fls eigar? " Bit suippose
lie hiappons to lx- a cigarette smok-ci-? " Oh, Ilîct lie

lasn'iitauy eharacter Vo tel."
'I I al] my enee," he einent statesmaît,"I I can

sav that I have iicv'or dotte autytiiiug te bu, aslianiied of."
IlVoit meiiu," sneercd the cyii, l' that y-oi have nleyer

doute anythuîîg you wvcre alshamed. ef."
Firet lieutenant-" By Jove, lis ive w-ere geiiîp over the

river ont the î,lank bridge itgav yaidteîufel.'
Second lieuteiait-'l %Va dliii yok 10 o F"iirst lieutenant

1. I rdercd thein te fai out, ,)f cou rsec."
*I dniderqtà ild that; your soli iven t %%'est, inteiiding torise

,wlth tie conuît,'said the iieighhior. YeVs, ai' hli
did whlat hoe started ont for." Il l-10w ? Il Ho lîadîî't
been tiiere a week hofore a cyclone strueck thc toiwn."

Mrs. Gadd-"l Oh, have you hecard the niews? Miss (le

si nnîeago." Mrs. G.îdd-"' Dearieý nie !lloiw didl it
leakz ontt?" Mrs. Uadd-" ýSomoîe ovorlieard thlin

IIER EXCEPTION.
CRATIBED Orn hfAÂm (.sarensUe'allli 1-T don 't suppose there la anothor haby 111ze tat; fil the world?
X'OUNO MIOTHEI-01i, yes, tiere le i' rléft tue oluier ene 0f the tWlns at home Nwith mother.
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A BUSY OFFICE.in p)erfcctiflg eaci pîtrticular
class of implements, but also
in supervising the construction
of the mnachines and in in-
specting the daily output.
There eaui be no doubt that titis
Company lias in its employ a
larger numnber of experienceci
farm implement inventors and
manuifacturers titan any other
makier in any coun'try.

As to thc facilities, the Com-
pany's mammotit factories are.
equippecl witita larger number
of, and better, special tools for
miaking titis line of gnoods titan
are to bc found in any part
of thte worlcl.

A Little Simple Çaleulating

as to the comparative cost and saving
effected iii the use of MAssEcY-HMUUrs
MACHI.NES and those made by United
States and other competitors, wvil1
cleairly demonstrate which is the most

profitable to purchase. The farmers of
Canada, Great Britain, Europe, Aus-
tralasia, South America and Southt
Africa, after years of exefnewith
every style and. kind of machines made,
are willing to pay a higlier price foi,
MÂSSEY-HARRis goods titan foi, any

other make. These Canadian machines
iiow stand pre-eminent in the trade of
ail foreigil lands. Why? The fact of

their superiority is incontrovertible.
'Experience at home atnd abroad lias
proven thatt they are better made, bot-
ter finished, and are conscquently
longer-lived, than machines turned out
by competitors. Furtiter, they embody
simpler and better mechanical prin-
ciples-do their work with greater
e-ase and more eflectively, and also cost

less for repairs than any fatrm machin-
ery sold anywhere. In ecdi ne of
goods made by MÂSEY-HIABRIS Co.,
LTD., specialists are engaged not; only

MASSEY-HARRIS CULTIVATOR.THE naine aind faine of this mnost excellent tool have now extended into
the reno test parts of thc wTorld. Suores of devices for cultivating have
been placed on the market, most of wrili have beeil theoretical offly

and have achieved littie or no success. Mie Massey- Harris Steel
F ram e Cuit iv ato r is the first and only machine ever made which fulfils
ail thc peculiar conditions reqtiii,.l of a n imlplerment whichi will thoroughly
and satisfactorily cultivate ai kinds of soil. This marvellons tool, which bas
attracted thc attention of tlic agr.icultulrists of the world, will stir up the soul
itý aniy UNIFORM DEPTrH that nmay be desired. Tiiere is provision for applying
pressIue which will hold thic teeth down to their -work, no ma(-tter how liardi
the gi'ound, yet titis pressur'e is not so rigid but that thc cairriers or sections
holding the teetit, give wheii striking, roots, Stones, or other obstrue-
t ions, and readily accommno- daite titenîselves to thc uneven

round. TUe ad justable sitos (patentcd and wititout wvhiclî n(
,an succeeci) positively con- trol the deptit of cul tivating.

ness of the
cultiva1tor

SOLID
STEEL
ANGLE

FRAME.

WIL.L WOnK

IN ANY
LAND.

FIRST AND

ONLY

OU LT IVATINQ
IMPLEMENT.

MASSEY-
HARRIS

OIJLTIVATOR
IS ITS
NAME.

<A peep into any one
of the large offices of

MAs '-IÂRIS Co., Ltd.

is a comîplote surprise
CLEIK. to any one whio lias not

previotisly visited either the Hlead or
one 0f thc Branch bureaus. Scores of
clerks are kept busy entering Up orders,
checking accounts andi looking af ter the
immense amnounit of detail in connection.
witlî the great Comnpany's world-wide
business.

No less titan twenty-flve or tlîirty
tyl)ewritists are kcept hustling to an-
swer tite volurninons correspondence,
wlîile at this *'seasoni of tite year one is
kept occupied attend-
ing to telegraphie aind
cable messages, the
H-ead Office beiw' dti
rectly connected w itit
tle main Unes of the
telegraphie compunies. rypEwltTT
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I
M

CONSUMERS' CORDAGE 00., ITo.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Red Cap Blue Rîbbon
BRANOS OF BINDER TWINE.

These Erands arc ackowedged by the Farmers cf gaza4aa to bc ahead cf
ana this pearle output will b. eqi.1al, if not siiperior, to that of former yea9re.

ail othiers,

HAOFFICE, 2es st. Pipa~ treo, MONTREAL, QUE

AIMA
The leadiDg

Casnadien Col-
legs lot Young

* Women.
Uli ST. TRONiS,

ON'TÀBIO.
Graduative

SV,. Courses ln Lit-
eraturo* Mtusic, Fineo Art, Commercil Science and
Elocution Thé elffcicncy of Cauindian Collegea tacon-

*ceded b' &IL 20 professors and teacisers. 200 atudente
frm 011 psarts of Arnerica. Realus and limne. L0oV
RATES. Oaly isoars çrom Detroit. o pp. iIllutratstt
annouktcement. PreBident AUSTIN, a. B.

Excelsior POW981 oustel or Diu Spiager
A perfect ma«clhine fortin ev'cn

ditributionofuîixde-p-
.,nfor 11se upo Grae 'ies

Currants, cabbagcs, Tobicco,
Potatuoes, etc. Ail ]n «tl e>light, ,asy rn iln iîped

strong. No ntort sui ixing
w'itli water or plaster.

Iesstinie. Senti fîtrireu.-
lar. Agents ývauted.

Excelotor Ce. New Hlaven, aonn. U.S.A Box 1326

can find very pro6tý
ENE ROTIC SAESNENable work selling m

hardy Canadian Grown Nursery Stock, which is takr.
i ng the front place ivhierever int-roduced. One hundred
antd fgty agents made it pay well selling îny stock in 1894.
I wat100more iii1995. 1?or partieulars, address

E. D. SMITH,
Releriih Nurseries, Wlnona, Ont.

BI.&TFOBD BIE
AND

19A2SEY EVS

You Need theB S
These are theBES

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
ASSETS, *-51,200,752. INSURANCE GO. LOSSES1>AID, S5,2i79

Tiîn, LAIRGEST rME INSURANcE COMPANY IN TUE WORLD. Insu>'es Commercial, Farm andi
Dwelling House iB-Lildings rind Contents at current rates, oui Ontario Government conditions.
Ail losses ini CHICAG~O, BosTox ANI) ST. JOHN CONPLAGRATIONS, as weIl as Ordi.nary JosseS, paid
proniptly in cash m-ithout, discount or delay. YouuI INSUliANCE SOLICITED.

G. F. C. SMITII,
Ree8fflent cc.rotra.

OFFICE
20 WELLIXýGTON STIEET EAST.

JOS. 13. IEED,

BRANIPO RI
STEEL

GALVANIZED.

1BaIl Bearlnge.

rIQalvanized Steel Towers
and Wheels, the Best

in Amerlea. OO0 LO..
Ide'l pra Pumps, Iron Pumpa, 8
The Ideal Jr. Sectional Power & U

Mili, wlth RoUler and Bail Beatriniga>, MU.LTR
tasa Wonder.T

Send for Cireniars and mention BBATFDL APx
tii paper. B ,NFRCN

SPECIAL OFFER,
E ýj ver f ,m u,.th fel tihe need of a rma1 helpfu ari-

eiiituripr hlm Te Rural New oe.
Tins3 pa ser s ;muhilied weely now atou> .0a yCar,

ind it iq tise bIggest bargain nt th ricthtoaevr
cee inlieraur. It starts ont in at liw lieid1l al is own,and gi9 the Carmer, tise fruiit; growver an tise pcrdener

mt thu kiusd of practical, hipfi information titey rnost;

Get a sasie opy byil menuis. It wifllbe sent free.
Agentsivantcd. Adtlress:

THE RURAL NEW-YORKER, NEW YORKE
Wtt cau éed it and MÂSSZY'S ILLUSTIATED botu One

yeir for $l.10.
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Rub or Bm
THE CANADIAN RQBBER 00. 0F MONTREAL

Xam iifacture the Best Tbzeching Kiochino Boit in Amorica

tr ASK THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITII FOR THEM, AND T4KB NO OTZER.

RUBBER WESTEBN B34NOH:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO. BELTINO

___ L
Wait tili you see the new
Massey-Harris Wheel be.-
fore you make a purchase.
See our Exhibit at the To-
ronto Industrial Exhibition.

M~00EY-MA0. TWLTD.
921 King Street West, TORONTO.

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL.
2)00 sOl 18w; 1 manufacture and solleit orders for
2o00sold 1887 z

TUE~~~ ~~ r.Tf 0l I$ Perforated Zinc, ail sizes of haies, fer
Ml M4000 so.c dJ0 ., ýq& Threshing Machine and Ciover Miii Rid-

5000 olil ~ .~ dies. Aiso Wire Ciath for ail ipurposes._ COOO~~sold iSU3j Ez_______________0

~ '~ "i'40,000 Chatham MAilis niw in; use.
v l~F~ IOver 14,000 Bagging Altachmenis iow in use.

.4 "~v:~~ '' *,,;i~I iiprc also nttitchedto eiidlcss chini boit tiit wcanuot sip o lg

I ~~ ~'~'~' SrECIAL A'rLENTI1O'N TO TU1E CTEANMsOor
*ALSAC CLOvER SLj Li, MAlRRzoNFAT AND BLACK EYE PEAS

The Mill is fittçed( witht Serccnq 1n1d Pl<Idlles to clean a1ld separàte il kirids of
grMn iî Id SLed,.iiiîd Is qo]ld with or without a lBnggcr, thougli it

15 flot wlse to lie ivitbout a Baggcr.
For prices and full Informaion apply ta

MAMZON 4&MBlnlcrwIW zbèthatu, ont.
For sale b3 'iii Agenits of CÂSYITIU o., Ltd., ili Manitoba anid North-Wcest Teri-itories.

Alld ffl fiîtersted il ti he ealpest înrthlod of "upinig
water, scnd for clescriptiuîînand prices of Steel Wind Milîs,

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

1

Co., Limitea,
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fitla Rural Homes.

fe.ty
MaEtebes

that light only on the

Box, for home use-

in Patent Boxes made

to hang on the wall.

Ask your Grocer for

them.

MADE ONLY BY THE

reQUEZ.

<JAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT~ Fior a~ ropt aeweramiun boacst opinion. Write to
IUNN& (O.,wha bave had néarlvlifty ears'

exlperience lu the Patent busincss. 4,ýoLnmuntcu-
tionseticltly cnnfidential. A Banibtook of ln-
formation conccmning Patentr4 and bow to Oh-
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of Meoban-
ic.1 and scjentifie books sont fiee.

Patente taken tbrough Munu & CO. rTOCOva
special noticeinthe Scientlfic Amcrican, and
tQus aro brought widely beforo the public witb-
ont cnet te the inventer. This spiendicipaper,
1ssuet weekly, ciegantlyilllnstrated, bas byîý the
larget circulation of aur scientific work Ina the
irorld. S3 a year. Sampie copies sent free.

BuilihgEditioLjontlY$2.O&year. Single
coples, ,. cents. Iivery uB er conta Us beau-
tifu eits' lu oore, 0m ptgraphe of uew
bouses. ît p)ans, en.blSng bulidore vo show the
latet doesîg am securo contracta, Addrcsie

MUi c ~o ., NEw YORK, 3(11 BROÂnWAY.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The manager,, of Dit. BAitNAitDo 's HOIMEs desire teo 01-

tain g0o situations with farmaers througiout the country
for the boys tltey arc sendling out fromn tinte to tinte front
their London hlomcs. 'l'hare are ai, preqent peariy 51U0K
chilfiren lin these hionc, receiving an iindustriai traliinng
and educaitioiieO fit them for positions of uscfulnes.9 lit 1fr.;
and those wlo are sent to Canada ivll bc seicctcd witil the
utmaost care with a Vielw to their mroral and pyia ut
abiity for ënnadlan farn )Ife. Farmers requiirin)g sucli
heip arc iIinitc( to apî,iy to
MR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Aqent Dr. flarnardo's Hom2es

211 1' ariuy avenue, Toronto.

THE GENUINE TOLTON

riNx»AND 1'UIILISIIED DY l'Ill 'MASSEY ]'flESS

PROF. SCICUlt,-------- -- - -I Edor.
ALEX. FICASER, . - - - Aq.9nCiald k,(2it0r.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
To ai parts of Canada and Unitedi States, oniy 50 cents

per annumn, postage propaid. Stamps taken.

Always address, MASSEY PuEss, Masse.y St., Toronîto, Can.

Farier's Frieiid and Acouîit B~ook.
Precating soparate accorilts for ali faill transactions

wIVthi miscellanlcous Tuies, recil es, etc. Pî[, I...Wii
ist for five ycars. If noe agent lit your territory, send
direct. Agenits wYanted.

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
Temperance Street, TORONTO.

PEA HARVESTER.
THOUSANOS NOW IN USE.

N 92.fM

The oldest, best, most efficient, duirable, and sticcessfuil Pea Elarvester xnauufactured. Wil
harvest ail kinds of peas and is suitabie for ail kipds of inowers. It can bo attached -without
drilling holes in mower bar. Hay is going to be short, therefore bny a Jea Harvester and Save
yotur Pea Straw. Send in youir orders early and sec-tre one. Be sure to state what ]dnd and
înake of mower you wvant it for.

TOLTON =0. GtTELPE, ONŽT.

,f4lq p Capaeity nearly equal
to that of ail the other

~ ~ Paint Bouses Combined.

MANUFACTURERSO

Finle Colors, Stainîs Vaii5e & Preaiîîbts
The only "lFirst Hands " in Canada for LEVIGATED MINERAL COLORS.

PRtOPRIE TORS of the Leading Brands of Vermilions, Window Blind Greens, 011 Wood Stains,
Mixed Colors and Paints, White Leads.

MAi\UFACTURERS of Pecorators' and Painters' Materials, Paper Stainers' Colors,* Wall
Paper Colors, Lithiographers' Colors and Varnishes, Artists' Tube Colors, Carrnage Build-
ers Prirners, Fillers, Fine Colors, Varnishes.

OWNERS of Qiiebec Paint Lands and MANUFACTURERS of Canadian Magnetie Iron
Oxides, Indian and Venetian lIeds-ail] Shad'es.

SOLE MiANUJJAOTURERS in Canada Of Pure Paris Green (according to Governnment Stand-
ard), Glacial Acetie Acid, Etc., Etc.

Toronto Sales Offie, 90 Blay Street. Toronto Factory, Leslie Street.
II.D' OFFICIU XONTPBiUL.

i

1 NUL
VA - , ZZRIMM
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VERIHTY PLOWP DO. ITO, BRANIFORD, DAN*
00. T-IÂtLe S eU Agents.

0 . IIie lW .lii~ ~ow$.1 -Gardon eU1tiY&t ot$*

Â-XZMICÂNS BOFT-OENTRE BTEZL > XO'ULDZOABDO
1IIG~CL SS- LOOK, AT TRIBU..

EVERY DESIRABLE ADJUSTMENT.

aikd~iIt1ttorAIL THE aeitd

LATEST ~8,$

ATTACHMENTS. ''e.o i eiyPoB

ýNEW. .PORTABLE SAW -MILL

This -ii is esgd meet' t e wants of th~s requiring a Mill slippfng of beksa. The Lever for controlling the Friction Feed and
adapte~ a wiernec ok, usig either lght or heaypw It Gigin Back axe one, by. simply throwing the Lever back or forwards.
81 sMper.aua ha' ew*ùarethnote mille.- It tu easier, et it throws the Giging Back in or ôu of pear.

up n&ee~ iiorerinfac it'a estnpl eh s. la a. The track ways are made cf welI-seasoned lumber, coupied together
Pe4ect Pral ali ii u rat as weII, M, in, u.a. hi Prame -with cast iron couplings so as to bring the -track in perfect lime when

wiIl akeswa u to'~1ftr.si luces d;met r. Ti r ae three heavy brouirht torg"u,*er.
boîeîÉs ào h aýw.-uiadriï;* om bxOnch side of ýMaip, Drivé PulIey. N e recommend for T1hreshing Engines a 50-inch saw ana that it
Ail uhaft&a toee 944,1#9èl damte ta -ars enrlyoid i should. mn 400 revolutionsper minute, and pulsys will be made for al

oieeU ~1e~ .e~wt *d fac , .st ensure no our mills to give this speed.

.Lt,

† † † † † † † †~'à ' IL
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